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ABSTRACT

fn higher vertebrates, l-esions in the central_ nervous

system (cNS) are irreversibl-e due to the lack of regenerative

growth from the injured axons" Evidence has shown that, in
addition to neurotrophic factors, there exist some negative

neurite outgrowth inhibitors. Recent studies have identified
collapsin in embryonic and adul-t chick brain, rnyelin-

associated neurite outgrowth inhibitory proteins from rat cNS,

inhibitory grycoproteins of posterior somite and optic tectum

in the chick, and myelin-free membranes from injured brain
ti-ssues "

Using cultures of neuroblastoma X glioma hybrid NG1OB-15

cel-l-s as an in vitro neurite outgrowth assay we have

identified a plasma membrane-associated nonpermj-ssive

substrate protein factor from adul-t rat cNS" The purified
plasma membrane fraction was prepared by hornogenizing tissues
in isotonic buffer, foÌÌowed by ultracentrifugati-on on a

stepwise sucrose density gradient" upon extraction under

alkarine conditions of o"1 M NHooH, a sorubj-l-ized protein
fraction was obtained for coating dishes as substrate for cell
cul-tures" Precoatj-ng with the sol-ubilized prasma membrane

proteins from rat' CNS prevented cell_ adhesíon and

differentiation of NG1OB-15 celIs, which remained

undifferentiat.ed as cl-usters of round- cel I s after 24 hours in

l-LL



cul-ture.

Using a cell number bioassay of NG1OB-15 ce11s,

nonpermissive substrate activity in plasma rnembranes from

newborn rat brain, brainstern and spinal cord was observed to
increase gradually during early postnatal developmenL. A

substantial- amount of nonpermissive activity was found in the

CNS of earJ-y postnatal rats even before the process of
myelination, which occurred on postnatal day I2-IS. In
addition, nonpermissive activity was al-so observed in plasma

membranes from demyelinated cNS tissues of rats after
postnatal treatment of 5t-azacytidine. Furthermore, the

plasma membrane from adul_t rat grey matter v¡as al_so a highly
nonpermissive substrate, though slightly less than that of the

white matter. All these findings indicate that the rat cNS

plasrna membrane-associated nonpermissive activity is not

highly related to nyelination, and appears to differ from the

reported myelin-associated neurite outgrowth inhibitory
proteins.

This sol-ubilized inhibitory protein v/as partially
purified by precipitation with o-50å saturation of ammonium

sulphate, followed by gel filtration on Sepharose CL-48, or by

col-umn chromatography on DEAE-cellulose, or by non-denaturing

preparative polyacryl-amide ge1 electrophoresis. Upon

analyticar sDS-polyacryramíde electrophoresis of partiarly

l-v



purified materials, the plasma membrane-associated inhibitory
principle appeared to be a protein of mol-ecul-ar weight 50-60

KDa " The activity was relatively heat-stabl-e but l-abif e at
acidic pH and sensitive to trypsin digestion. The

physicochemical properties and mol-ecul-ar mass of this plasma

membrane-associated nonpermissive protein distinguish it from

other known neurite outgrowth inhibitor factors.

These resul-ts indicate that the alkarine extract of
prasma membranes of adul-t rat cNS is highly nonpermissive for
neuritogenesis, and a membrane-associated protei-n is
responsible, partly or totarry, for the inhibitory activity in
the developing and differentiated CNS"

v
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M mol_ar

nM mil-l-imolar

nA milliampere

General- Terms

5t -AZ 5r-azacytidine

BDNF brain derived neurotrophic factor
BSA bovine serum al_bumin

CAM cell adhesion mol_ecul_e

CHAPS 3 - t ( 3 -chol-am j_dopropyl ) dimethylammonio I -
1-propane sulfonate

CNPase 2t , 3'-cyclic nucl-eotide-3t-phosphohydrolase

central- nervous system

ciliary neurotrophic factor
dBcAMP Nó, 2'-O-dibutyrlzladenosine 3r: 5'-cycJ-ic

CNS

CNTF

xv



monophosphate

DEAE diethylamonioethyl

DMEM Delbeco¡s Modif ied Eagles Medi-um

DRc dorsal root ganglia

EDTA ethyJ-enediarninetetraacetic acid

EcF epidermal growth factor
EGTA ethylene glycoI-bis(B-aminoethyl ether) N,N,N'-

tetraacetic acid

FCS fetal calf serum

FcF fibroblast growth factor
xg unit of gravitational force

cAP-43 growth associated protein-43

IM injured tissue membrane

KDa kilodal-tons

MAG myelin associated glycoprotej_n

Mr mol_ecul_ar weight

NGF nerve growth factor
PAGE polyacrylarnide ge1 electrophoresis

PBS phosphate-buffered sal_ine

PLP proteolipid protein

PMSF phenylmethyl-suì_phonyl fluoride
PNA peanut agglutinin
PNS peri-pheral nervous system

SDS sodium dodecyl sulphate

Tris Tris(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane
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1" Ï3üTRODUCTTON

1" I DevelopmenË and myelinat,íon of t,he mammalian central
nervous syst,em

Neuroepithel-ial cel-Is of the neural tube are thought to
give rise to the neurons, astrocytes, oligodendrocytes and

ependymal- cells that form the vertebrate cNS (Jacobson, 1,978) .

During CNS development, gtial precursors proliferate in
subventricurar zones and then migrate through the cNS to adopt

their final- destinations and differentiate into various types

of mature gliat cel-l-s (Smart, 196I; Lewis | 1-968i prj_vat &

Leblond I L972; Paterson et â1., Lg73; paterson, 1993) "

oligodendrocyte precursors originate at the ventral
ventricul-ar zone dorsal- to the ventral midl-ine region in the

embryonic rat spinal cord (NoIl & Mil_ler, Lgg3). The

precursor cell-s, oligodendrocyte-type-2 astrocyte (O-2A), are

bipotential, and differentiate in a later stage of development

into oJ-igodendrocytes and type-2 astrocytes (fibrous
astrocyte) in cul-ture. Type-l astrocytes have a fibroblast-
like rnorphology and are found in cul-tures of both cNS white

matter and grey matter. Type-2 astrocytes have a process-

bearing morphology resembling neurons or oligodendrocytes and

are seen in significant numbers onry in curtures of white

matter and probably correspond to fibrous (fibriJ-lary)
astrocytes (Raff et al., 1983) "



Myelin is a product of the oligodendrocyte, which can

often direct their processes formed from prasma membranes to
distant target axons (Davison and peters, rgTo; Raine I J,977).

These extensions seek out an axon, establish a connection and

proceed to envelop the axonal- cyrinder with a continuous

wrappi-ng of compacted membrane. Formation of myerin fol-l-ows

a set pattern (Raine, 1977 i Ca1ey & Butler, Ig74) " Once

contact is made between the oligodendrocyte and axonal-

membrane, the gliar membrane begins to wrap around the axonal

membrane until a complete circuit is accomprished and the

extracelluar faces adhere. At this point, a compaction

process is initiated r¡¡ithin the cytoprasmic space which

resul-ts in the association of the two apposing bilayers and

the creation of a major dense l-ine (so-cal]-ed. because of its
appearance in electron micrographs). concurrent compaction of
the outer leaflets of the oJ-igodendrocyte plasma membrane

forms the intraperiod line, whi-ch is the l-ess-electron dense

extracellurar counterpart to the major dense line. The

resulting rnurtilayers are thus composed of repeating units.
The highly ordered spiral array of membrane and aqueous

compartments can, depending on the species, achieve an

appreciabl-e thickness on 5-20 mul-tilayers.

rn g'eneral, rnyelination occurs in a caudal to rostral
direction in rodent cNS over the period from birth to
approximately 30 days of age. Howevero myelin protein



synthesis continues in the adul-t, and. a significant level- of
nRNA for both myeÌin basic protein (MBp) and proteolipid
protein (PLP) is found in adul-t rats" rt. is observed. that
during development, rnyelin constituents are synthesized by the

origodendrocytes at two intervals separated by a five day time

lag. The early appearance of galactosylceramide (Galc) and

l{olfgram protein (w1) occurs just after differentiation of the
progenitor cell when the oligodendrocyte is stitl- undergoing

cell division" A postmitotic l-ate appearance of MBp and pl,p

occurs shortly before the origodendrocyte begins to myeJ_inate

axons.

Myelin is a lipid-protei-n membrane construct contained

within the cNS and PNS of vertebrates. Acting primariry as an

electrical insulator, myelin contrors and increases the speed

of signal- transmission along the axon from the nerve cell- body

to the synaptic junction. The membrane encircres the axon at
a number of discontinuous points or internodes and forms the

nonconducting counterpart to the Nodes of Ranvier. Myerin is
very rich in J-ipids (7OZ dry weight) (Norton et â1., IgB4) |

among which galactocerebroside (Gc) has been identified as a
specific marker for the olj-godendrocyte (Raff et al., L97B) 

"

rn addition to lipids, rodent cNS rnyelin contaíns 3oz

proteins, which consist rnainly of proteolipíd protein (pl,p;

5OZ of total protein), myelin basic protein (MBp; 30-50? of
total- nrotein), 2r, 3 t-cycJ_ic nucleotide-3 t-phosphohydrolase



(cNPî 5z of total protein), myelin-associated glycoprotein
(MAGí <rz of total- protein), and several enzymes" other minor

components of the myerin have not been futly characterized..

Proteolipid protein (PLp), also call-ed lipophirin because

of its propensity to bind lipid (Mosare11o, j,976) | is an

intrinsic membrane protein with an approximate morecurar mass

of 30 KDa and constitutes the single rnost abundant protein of
myelin (Boggers & Moscarell-o I rg9z) " studies have shown that
the PLP sequence is hiqhly conserved between species. For

example, rat and human PLP are essentially identical,
differing at position 95 (Ser in rat, Ata in human), while
only four substitutions appear in the bovine protein. rn
genetic studies of act.ively rnyelinating animars, the
transcriptional rate of pI,p as wel-l as MBp is coincident with
the appearance of compact myerin within the cNS (Mirner et
â1-, 1985). This observation ernphasizes the important

relationship between nyelin compaction and the appearance of
the major myelin proteins.

Myelin basic protein (MBp),

total- protein in the CNS myelin

Smith, 1-992) , actually refers to
related polypeptides, in rodents, 4

17, 18.5 and 2I"5 KDa" MBp has a

10), and can bind acidic proteins

comprising 3O-4OZ of the

(Deber & Reynolds, l-995;

a family of structurally
major forms with Mr of 14,

high isoelectric point (>

or phosphoJ-ipids through



íonic interactions (smith, ]-ggz) " The exact physiological
role(s) of MBP has yet to be defj_ned, though it has been

suggested that it. is responsible for the maj-ntenance of the
compact structure of myelin sheath through protein-ripid and

protein-protein interactj-ons (srnith I J,992) " Laberring studies

have shown that MBP is contained exclusively within the

cytoplasmic spaces of rnyelin (Harris & Findlay, l-993), and can

be readily isolated in its lipid-free form by acid extraction
of chloroform/methanol-sol-ubirized myelin" Determination of
functional role(s) of MBP within myerin is further complicated

by the observation that., depending on the species, MBp is
present in several rnolecul_ar forms (i"e", proteins of
differing molecular weights) (De Ferra et â1., 1985; Takahashi

et â1., 1985). At the present time, there is no known

function unique for these MBP isoforms.

The isol-ation of myelin is generally based on

ultrcentrifugation in discontinuous sucrose gradients taking
advantage of the uniquely low buoyant density of the membrane.

Both of sedimentation procedures (Bejanins et aI., Ig73;

Norton and Posuslo, I973ì Zj-mmerman et af ., j_g7S) and

technì-ques utilizing the f l-otation principle (cruz et â1. ,

1985; DeVies et â1., l-993; Fujimoto et âf ., 1976," Konat et
â1., l-985; vüaehnel-dt & MandeJ-", 1972) have been described for
the isolation of cNS myerin" The myelin fraction isol-ated by

density gradient centrifugation is generalry a mixture of
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membranes related to the process of myelin formation,

consisting mostly of myelin l-amel-1ae besides oligodendroglial
plasma rnembranes and other regions of transj-tion to myelin,
paranodar gliar membranes, newly formed myeli-n and possibly

some axol-emma stilI attached to rnyelin" rn an attempt to
separate these different myelin particles, a number of
investigators has subfractionated the crude myerin fraction
and obtained biochernically and morphologically distinct
subfract.ions of light and heavy rnyelin (Bejamins et al., J,976ì

Zj-mmerman et â1., 1975), rnyelin-l-ike fraction (Agrawal et al.,
L97o; sabri et aÌ", 1975) | myelin-rel-ated fraction (waehnerdt

& Mandel- | 1972; Vüaehneldt et â1., 1977) | and plasma membranes

(Agrawal et aI., 1,974; PodusJ-o, 1-975; Sun et aI., l-98g). The

higher lipid content of the myelin membranes permits their
separation from other cel-IuIar membranes. procedures to
separate relativery pure myeJ-in from plasma membranes have

been reported for rat brain tissues (Agrawal et al., Lg74; sun

et âf., 1988 ) and oligodendroglia (poduslo I L7TS; pol_ak &

Szuchet, l-988) "

L"2 Nerve regenerat,ion in t,he cent,ral nervous syst,em aft,er

injury

ïnvertebrates and lower vertebrates are quite capable to
regenerate axons in thei-r central nervous system (cNS) " rf
the brain or spinal cord of a fish or axolotl- is d-amaged-, the



cut axons will begin to regenerate within a few days, wirl
reg'rohr back to their originar targets and will form functional
connections there: not only will axons regenerate, but al-so

they show great accuracy j-n their abil-iLy to find and remake

appropriate connections with their original target (Davis et
âf", 1990ì Gaze & Jacobson, 1963; Sperryt 1963î Attardi &

sperry I 1963) " Frogs are at an intermediate stage, being able

to regenerate axons in their optic nerves, but not in most of
the rest of their cNS (Lyon & stel-zner I r9g7). Regeneration

in the optic nerve may have been preserved because it is sti]t
a developing structure, new retinal ganglion cer-rs being born

throughout the l-ife of an animal, and producing axons which

have to grohr through the optic nerve to the brain (Gaze et
aI., L979; Beach et al-, L979) 

"

The ability to regenerate axons has been gradually lost
during evoluti-on, and in mammal-s is al-most completely absent.

why is this useful repair functj-on l-ost? one reason may be

due to evolutionary changes in properties of the
microenvj-ronment of the cNS" rt is interesting and possibly

significant that the loss of regeneration in the cNS in
vertebrates coincides with the loss of the ability to
regenerate other body parts" Axol_ot1s, for example, wiII
regenerate whol-e linbs if they are removed as werl as axons in
the CNS (Brokes & Kintner, 1986; Keebl_e & Maden, 1989). Adult
frogs, however, cannot reqenerate l-irnbs, and neither can they



regenerate most of the axons of theír cNS, although tadpores

can do both. The ability to regenerate cannot be of rnuch

evolutionary benefit.r so it. is theoreticalry possíb]e that
some chance genetic change coul-d have ted to its ross" rt is
also conceivable that some benefit accrues from restrj-cting
the regeneratj-ve abitity of animars, although it is difficult
to see what that benefit might be"

In higher vertebrates, neurite outgrowth in the CNS

ceases at the end of the developmental period. Lesions in the
differentiated cNS are irreversible due to the al-most complete

lack of regenerative growth frorn the injured axons (cajal,
]-928). fn obvious contrast, peripheral axons regenerate wel_l

(sunderland, L972). There seem t.o be three possible
mechanisms responsible for the failure of axons to regenerate

in the cNS: (1) the relative impenetrabir-ities of astrocytic
tissue î (2) the decrease in vigour of axon growth from neurons

as they become mature; and (3) the presence of inhibitory
factors.

3."3 Factors influencing nerve

vert,ebrat,e cNs

regeneration 1n higher

1.3"1 The relative impenetrabilities of astrocyt,Íc t,issue

There are three types of glial cell-s around the CNS



neurons in higher vertebrates: astrocyLe, oJ-igodendrocyte and

microgria" Nerve cell- bodies are surrounded by grial cells.
There are between 10 and 50 times more glial celrs than

neurons in the central nervous system of vertebrates" Gl_ial

cell-s are probabry not essential for processing information,
but they are thought to have important rol-es in the nervous

system" vühen a region of the cNS is damaged there is
immediate death of cel-ls in the damaged area, and axons

passing through this region are cut" The axons distar to the
cut degenerate, as does their rnyelin, and this debris is
slowry removed by microglia. Astrocytes in and around the
damaged area become reactive, undergoing cel-l division, and

increase in content of cytoskeretal materíals, reading to a

91ial scarr so called because of its white scar-like
appearance microscopically. The gliaI scar consists of many

fine, closery apposed, interweaving astrocytic processes,

ínterspersed with varying numbers of oligod.endrocytes. The

cNS environment surrounding an axon, which is trying to
regenerate, therefore varies with time after damage.

rnitially there is much axonal and other debris, including
degenerating myelin in the white matter. Later, the
environment becomes a glial scar" Regeneration of axons does

not succeed and astrocytes and oligodendrocytes are present

throughout the process" Either or both of these processes may

be responsi-bre for providing the inhibition of growth after
cNS injury.



The ultrastructural appearance of damaged cNS has been

studied" Axon tips in contact with axons are quite different
in appearance to axons that have gotten stuck in scar tissue
in a peripheral neuroma" rn the peripheral neuronal neuroma,

the axons are swoll-en and bl-oated with cytoskeletal material,
vesicles and other membranous organerles, whire axons in
contact with astrocytes appear as if they have received a

normal physiological stop si-gnal, and are trying to form a

synapse: the axon endings are not swollen, do not contain much

cytoskeletal material-, and may even contain structures that
look like synaptic vesicles (Liuzzi e Lasek, i.987). There is
al-so evidence that tissues composed primariry of astrocytes
can bl-ock the regeneration of axons. Grial- scars in the cNS

contain very few oligodendrocytes, but axons wirl not
penetrate them; and such glial scars can be transpranted into
peripheral nerves, where they will also bl-ock the regrowth of
PNS axons (Reier & Houle, l-9g8). Further, optic nerves which

are free of oligodendrocytes, either by transplanting from

late embryonic animals which have not yet deveroped

origodendrocytes r eE by obtaining them from the mutant

origodendrocyte-deficient rat, are stirl- not very conducive to
axonal reg'eneration (Giftochristos & David, 19BB; Reier &

Houl-e, 1988; Marciano et â1., 1990; Berry et âf., 1999)"

Despite of the j-n vivo evidence that astrocytic tj-ssues can

block axon regeneration, it has been difficul-t to reproduce

this inhibit.ory effect in vitro; indeed, monolayer cultures of

t_0



astrocytes provide a particularly advantageous surface for the
growth of axons from most neurons (Noble et âf . , rgg4 ",

Tomasel-l-i et âf ., 1988) " A method for culturing astrocytes as

a more physiological three-dimensional- tissue has shown that
this tissue is not penetrated by axons regenerating from

postnatal neurons, although the more vigorous axons from the

embryonic neurons are able to do so (Fawcett et ar., l-9g9).

Astrocytic tissues are clearly inhibitory to axon growth,

but the mechanism by which they become inhibitory is less
cl-ear, although there are some clues. Astrocytes, like
olÌ-godendrocytes, produce mol-ecures which are inhibitory to
axon growth cones (Keynes et â1., t-990) " The astrocytic
growth cone collapsing activity ís probabry due to the same

molecules which exclude axons from the posterior hal_f of each

embryoni-c somite (Davis et aI., 1990). There is al-so in vitro
evidence that the glial- scar surrounding an area of damage

produces substances which are inhibitory to axon growth when

neurons are placed onto tissue sections of the damaged brain
(Rudge & silver, 1990) " A possibre mechanism for the

inhibitory effect of astrocytj-c tissues centres on the
proteases and protease inhibitors secreted by many cerls.
rnvasive marignant tumour cel-l-s secrete large quantitaties of
proteases, and if these are blocked, the cer-rs cease to be

j-nvasive (ossowski, i-998). Static tissues, such as

astrocytes, secrete a preponderance of protease inhibitors
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(Gloor et âf ., 1986) " Axon groÌ^/th cones are a specialised
form of invasive cel-l- process, and also secrete proteases

(Pittman & Patternson, I9B7) " If one of these, í'or example

serine protease, is inhibited, the growth of axons from

embryonic neurons into astrocytic tissue is reduced (Fawcett

& Housden, 1990) "

L"3"2 The decrease in vigour of axon growth from neurons

as they become mature.

The neuron usually goes through two rnai-n phases in its
exj-stence. First it has to migrate to its correct site, and

produce an axon which has to grov/ accurately through the

complex terrain of the developing nervous system to form the

right connections with its targets. rf the neuron rives
through the crisis of neuronal- cell death, it then settles
down to a very different second function, that of processing

and transmitting j-nformation. This second phase does not call_

for axon growth in the sense of active elongation led by a

growth cone, although the axon may have to stretch as the

organism grows" All- that is normally required is some abirity
to form and retract connections at the target neurons, in
order to subserve the processes of neuronal- prasticity. To

some extent each neuron seems to process its or^/n prog'ram which

tel-ls it how far its axon needs to gro!ì/ during development.

This is reflected both in the rate of axonar- growth, and in

1,2



the actual length of processes" rf a variety of neurons are

removed from an embryo during their normal- period of axon

growth, and are then examined in tissue culture, their rate of
axon outgrovrth correl-ates well with the distance between the
neurons and j-ts normal- target (Davies, 1999) " That there is
a prog'ram which determines length of outgrowth is shown by

cross-species transplant experiments, in which neurons from

large animals (human) are irnpJ-anted into smarrer ones (rat) "

Embryonic human striatal neurons have been implanted i_nto

adult rat, and grov¡ their axons for a very much greater
distance than the equivalent embryoni-c rat cerl-s irnplanted

into the same site (vüictorin et â1., 1990) " rn view of the
deveropmental- changes j-n neuronal- function, which comes with
maturity, and the finishing of the normal axonal growth

programme, it is perhaps surprising that any adult axons are

abl-e to regenerate, but in fact more or less al-l- axons do

retain some regenerative abirity into adul-thood. However,

regeneration from adutt neurons is less vigorous than axon

outgrowth from the same neurons examined during deveropment.

Transplants of many types of embryonic neurons into favourable
sites in an adult brain can make extensive connections with
the host, axons from the transprant growing for considerabre

distances" Transplants of adul-t or even early postnatal brain
are generally much less successful, because most of the
neurons die, and because those few that survive do not
generally giror¡r axons (Bjorklund & stenevi, L?BA) " The sa_me
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pattern is seen if one examines the reciprocal connections,

from host brain to transplant" Embryonic transprants into
early postnatal brain may receive extensive axonal- connections

from the host, while transplants into adult animars are much

less wel-l- innervated by host axons (Mcl,oon & Lund, 19g3). The

same sort of observations can be made in tissue culture: a

tissue culture model- of a glial scar is penetrated hardly at
all by axons from postnatal neurons, but quite readily by

axons frorn embryoníc neurons (Fawcett et âf., 1999). The

mechanism of the decline in axon growth remains to be

el-ucidated "

There is evidence that the axonal cytoskeleton in
regenerating axons may differ from that in embryonic axons:

the microtubule associated protein (MApl) j-s expressed during
embryogenesis but not in regeneration, and regenerating but
not embryonic frog retinal- axons grow in spirals, probabry due

to some cytoskeretal properties (Grant & Tseng, 19g6; vüoodhams

et â1", l-989) " Most of the cytoskeJ-etat genes expressed in
development, however, are re-expressed during regeneration
(Mi1ler et al., 1989; Hoffman & clevel-and, 1988). rn general,

it seems likely that some neuronar- genes are permanentty

turned off after the axon growth progiram has run its course.

ïn some pathways reg'enerating axons have different cerl
surface adhesion molecules on their surface compared to
deveÌoping ones, and some of these adhesion molecules may not

L4



be appropriate for the damaged tissue surrounding the
reg'enerating axon (cohen et â1. , rgBT; Hal-l- et âf . o r9B7 ¡

Grant et aI", 1986) .

The growth-associated protein-43 (cAp-43) is an axonal

phosphoprotein which is expressed at high 1evels during
development and is reinduced by regeneration in the pNS (skene

& I^lil1ard, 1981; Hoffman, l_999; Van Der Zee et âI., 1989).

conseguently it. is believed to be a key morecule in the
regulation of axonal growth (stene & vüilrard, t_9g1; Benowitz

et a1", 1-981-) " Hov/ever, the induction of GAp-43 expression is
not sufficient to endow these neurons with the capacity to
reg'rohr their axons (Ng et âf ., 1988; Tetzlaff et af ., rggj-ì
Doster et al", I99I; Verhaagen et â1., j_993).

1.3"3

cNs

rnhibitory factors to neurite outgrowt,h in mannmarían

The abil-ity of neurons to regenerate their axons can be

ínfluenced by the same trophic factors that are needed to keep

the neuron ín the adult animal (Lindsay, 1988). rt is
possible that manipulation of the neurotrophic and neurotropic
factors surrounding a damaged neuron might be sufficient to
revitalise its axon growth. For example, schwann cel_l_s in
peripheral nerves are surrounded by basement membranes

containing laminin. This extracellul-ar matrix protein is the
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most potent substrate for neurite grohrth (Edgar et ar. , j,g}4) |

and it acts synergistically with neurotrophic factors such as

NGF, which are known to be produced. at injury sites
(Abraharnson et af ., l-986) " since l-aminin is virtually absent

in the adult cNS of higher vertebrates, it, has been argued

that the pattern of expression of laminin might determine

whether regeneration can occur. Hohrever, the levels of both

laminin and NGF are el-evated at l-esion sites in the cNS. rn
addition, schwann cell-s in perÍpheral nerves produce a variety
of neurotrophic factors and even increase the production after
denervation" The hypothesis that there is a difference in
the product.ion of trophic factors between the pNS and cNS

being responsible for their different regeneration
capabilities seems plausibJ_e. However, identified
neurotrophic factors, such as nerve growth factor (NGF),

ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNÎF), brain-derived
neurotrophic factor (BDNF), and fibrobrast growth factors
(FGF-1 & FGF-2), are present in the devetoping and adul-t cNS.

Al-so, J-ncreases in larninin and other neurotrophic factors have

been found at cNS l-esion sites (Barde et ar., j,gï2; Korsching

et â1" , l-985; Liesi, l_985; I¡Ihittemore et â1. , 19g5 , Lgg6,

1987 i Needl-es et â1., l-996; shelton & Richardt, l_986) " These

resul-ts strongly argue against the hypothesis that the l_ack of
cNS regeneration is mainry due to an absence, oy insufficient
production, of neurotrophic factors by denervated gIial cells
(caja1 , 1-928) "
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why are the reexpressed neurotropi-c and neurotrophic
factors unable to trigger functional regieneration as in the
PNS? Recent studies by several- research groups have suggested.

that this fail-ure of regeneration in the higher vertebrate CNS

is not due to neurons being innatery incapable of regenerating
their axons, but in instead due to the environment of the
mature nervous tissue being in some way inhibitory to axonal

growth. There are three main types of experiments that
demonstrate this hypothesis. The first is to observe the
behaviour of axons that regenerate wer-l in the pNS trying to
gror¡r in the cNS; an example of this is the axons of the
sensory neurons in the dorsal- root ganglia. These axons

bj-furcate near the cerl, one branch going to peripherar
sensory organs, and the other into the spinal cord" The

peripheral branch will regenerate to the periphery when cut,
and the central- branch wil-t also regenerate in the dorsal root
(which has the structure of peripherar- nerve) if this is
darnaged, but regeneration ceases when axons reach the spinal
cord (Bignami & Dahl-, 1976ì carrst.edt et â1., j,gg7; Liuzzi &

rasek, 1987) " A second type of experiment is to take cNS

tissue (optic nerve) and graft it into a peripherar nerve.

Here it acts as a barrier; axons wil] regienerate up to the
graft, but wil-I not grow into it (vüeinberg & spencer, 1-g7g",

Aguayo et a1", L978; Anderson & Turmaine, L9B6; Hall & Kent,

L987) " The third type of experiment is to graft a tissue that
is permissive to axonal regenerati-on (a length of peripheral
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nerve) into the cNS" Neurons cl-ose to the graft wil-r, in thj_s

case, regenerate their axons for considerabl_e distances
through it (Benfey & Aguayo, i,ggT; David & Aguayo, 1981;

Richardson et âf., L9g4; Blakemore, LggL; so & Aguayo, l-9g5) "

The concl-usion to be drawn from these experiments is that:
there seem to be no obvious differences between neurons from

the cNS and PNS in their ability to grovr back after j_njury,

but interactions between axons and their immediate environment

play a determinant rore in the success or failure of
reg'eneration. Neurons in the cNS are abl-e to regenerate their
axons, if the cNS g]-ial environment is changed to that of the
PNS " The mature cNS gl-iaI environment is a nonperrniss j_ve

environment for axons to regenerate via some unknown

mechanisrns 
"

Recent studies have shown the existence of neurite growth

inhibitory signals" some in vitro observations coul_d not be

explained sirnply by a l-ack of trophic factors or growth-

promoting substrates" Also biological and biochemical studies
have led to the isol-ation of membrane-bound proteins that have

inhibitory activity, from various tissues, incruding the
developing and adult CNS" In addition, certain
neurotransmitters have been shown to arrest growth cones.

Also multj-functional- mol-ecules that can exert both positj-ve

and negative effects have been found.
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1"3"3'1 rnhíbítory glycoproteíns ín ehíck embryo somites

ïn early embryonic development, neural crest cel1s

migrate out from dorsal- neural tube to form the ganglia of the
PNS (Davies & Lumsden, 1990) . Later, motor axons gro\¡/ out
from the spinal- cord. crest cel-ls and motor fibres are found

excrusivery in the anterior part of the forining scl_erotomes

(Keynes & Stern, l_984) " Neither N-CAM, N-cadherin,

fibronectin, nor laminin are differentialry distributed ín the
anterior and posterior somites; however, tenascin has been

found to be associated with the rnigrating neural_ crest cel_ls

themselves (stern et aI", 1999). rnterestíngry, rectin peanut

agglutinin (PNA) stai-ning is sharply l-ocal-ized to the
posterior half of each somite (Davies et aI., 1990; stern et
â1 . , 1-986 ) . In coculture experiments, cell_s f rom the
posterior positions of somites appear to arrest neurite growth

(Stern et â1", 1986). By us j-ng lectin-af f inity
chromatography, two molecul-es of mol-ecurar weight 4g KDa and

55 KDa have been identified from posterior somitj_c tissue
(Davies et ar., 1990) " These proteins are membrane bound and

have to be sol-ubilized with detergent. A rabbit antiserum

raised against the 4B KDa and 55 KDa components eliminated the
growth cone collapsing activity (Davies et âf., 1990) .

Proteins that cross-react with the antibodies are found in
grey, but not white matter of adurt chicken brain (Keynes et
âf., 1990) " These studies showed that a negative signal,
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probabl-y associated vrith the 48 KDa and 55 KDa pNA-binding

membrane glycoproteins, is present in the posterior halves of
scl-erotomes. This signal is present before any contact with
neural crest cel-l-s or axons and appears to infl_uence cel_l_

migration and axon growth in the forming pNS. The exact
identities of these factors remain to be ínvestigated.

L"3"3.2 A mol-ecul-e wit,h an ínhibitory acÈivity on neurít,e
growth invotved in map format,ion in the retinal t,ect,ar syst,em

Retinal- axons project in a topographi-c manner onto the
optic tectum: the temporal retinal fi-bres terminate in the
anterior part, and the nasal fibres in the posterior part of
the tectum. This moder system for neuronal_ pathfinding has

been studied extensi-vely in vitro and in vivo (starling, rggrî
udin & Fawcett, l-989) " rn tissue cul-ture experiments,
embryonic chick retinar fibres extend preferentialry on

tectal-, as compared with retinal-, cerl monolayers. rn simil_ar

experiments, retinal axons respond differentiatly to tectal_

cel-l-s from different positions a]-ong the anterior-posterior
axis of the tectum. That temporal axons preferentially extend

on cell-s from more anterior tectal regions j_s in agreement

with the normal distribution of these fibres in vivo
(Bonhoeffer & Huf, L9g2) " This finding is consistent with the
assumption of a gradient of a molecule present in the tectum

and recognized by tenporal- retinal axons. Nasal_ axons show no
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preference for monolayer from any part of the t.ectum.

The above findings have been confirmed in a ne\¡¡ assay

system using membrane preparations, instead of cel_l_ monolayers

(?lal-ter et âf ., i-987b) " using this assay, temporal retinal_
axons again have a strong preference for anterior, rather than
posterior, tectal- membrane" This preference is lost after
heat treatment of the posterior tectal_ membrane, but,
interestingly, not after treatment of the anterior tectal_

membranes (lvalter et â1., 1987a) " This suggests that the
observed preference is not the result of an attraction of the
temporal fibres to the anterior tectal membranes but rather
their avoidance of posterior membranes, probabry due to the
presence of a heat-sensitj-ve inhíbitory activity. sinil_ar
inhibitory activities could be detected in retinal membrane

preparations from fish and. mouse (Godement & Bonhoeffer, j,gggi

Vielmetter & Steurmer, 1989) " Biochernical studies have shown

that an activity that causes growth cone colrapse and

avoidance in posterior membranes can be removed by

phosphatidylinositol--specific posphoripase c (pr-pl,c),
indicating that the relevant molecule is attached to the
membrane with a grycolipid anchor" studies on specific
binding of the active mol-ecul-e to pNA l_ectin and enhanced

incorporation into lipid vesicles assign the activity to a 33

KDa glycoprotein (stahr et ar., 1990) . This protein is more

abundant in posterior in tectal membranes and disappears on or
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about embryonic day 15 (E1s), when the inhibit.ory activity
disappears from the posterior tectal- membranes. After
incorporation into J-ipid vesicles, the purified molecule is
actj-ve and induces growth cone corlapse (stahl et al., 1990).

Analysi-s of the behaviour of frog retinal growth cones that
are in contact with dissociated tectal- cells in vitro
indicates the presence of a similar neurite growth inhibitory
activity on the surface of radial glial cell_s (Johnston 6(

Gooday, 1-991). But whether this activity is rerated to the
33 KDa glycoprotein from chick tecum is currently not known.

1.3.3 " 3 origodendrocyte and cNs myelin-associat,ed inhibit,ors
of neurít,e growth

rn established prirnary cul-tures from optic nerves of
young rats, griar precursor cel-l-s, astrocytes, immature

origodendrocytes and mature myelin-producing otigodendrocytes

could be distinguished. vùhen central or peripherar neurons

from newborn animal-s are added to these cul_tures, neurons,

irrespective of their origin, attach to most cel-Is in these

curtures, but spare one type of glial celri the web of
growì-ng neurite soon form ¡rwindowsr around the mature

oligodendrocytes" The o1i-godendrocyte surfaces not only
inhibit the movement of neuronal- growth cones, but also the
spreading and l-ocomotion of other cel-l- types. when frozen
sections of spinal cord are used. as culture subsLrata, cet]s
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become att.ached mostly to the grey matter, indicating that. the
cNS white matter is a highry nonperrniss j_ve substratum

(Carbonetto et âf, I9g7; Savio & Schwab, 1989). The

inhibit.ory property of oligodendrocytes persists even in the
presence of neurotrophic factors and has been observed for a

variety of cultured neurons, as wel-I as neurobl-astoma and pC12

cell-s" spreading and rnigration of 3T3 fibrobl_asts are al-so

inhibited (Schwab & Caroni, 1989).

rn a video tirne-Iapse study, DRG growth cones growing on

a laminin substrate in the presence of NGF v/ere compared with
respect to their interactions with individual- astrocytes and

oligodendrocytes (Bandtrow et âf., 1990). contact with
o1Ì-godendrocytes always leads to rapid arrest of neurite
growth, whereas contact with astrocytes results in an

unchanged or srightry reduced growth verocity. rnterestingly,
the contact of the tips of the growth cone filopodia r,¡ith the
processes of oligodendrocytes is sufficient to arrest these
growth cones, sugg'esting that second messengers may be

involved. Growth arrest is rong rasting (hours), but is
strictly local, i.e. other neurites arising from the same

cell-s continue to grow normarry. These findings indicate that
oligodendrocytes of the CNS actively inhibit neurite outgrowth
by a contact-mediated mechanism"

Since oligodendroclztes are the rnyelin produ"ìng cel_l-s of
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the cNS, caroni and schwab (1988a) attempted to isol_ate the

inhibitory components frorn spinal cord myetin. porypeptide

bands from preparative sDS-polyacrylamide ge} electrophoresis
of myelin proteins are cut out, eluted, and reconstituted into
lipid vesicles. Liposomes containi-ng er-uted proteins of Mr

25o kDa and 35 kDa (calIed Nr25o and Nr35, respectively)
inhibit fibrobl-ast spreading and neurite outgrowth. similar
results are obtained for reconstituted polypeptides of the
same molecular sizes extracted from membranes of
oligodendrocyte-containing cNS celr curtures. rn contrast,
riposomes containing simil-ar proteins from pNS myelin are

permissive substrates. fmmunological and biochemical studies
suggest that Nr250 and Nr35 are crosery rerated; Nr25o seems

to be a complex containing Nr35 (Bandtlow & schwab , j-gg1-) .

Neither activity, nor the corresponding protein bands, can be

found in goJ-df j-sh or trout cNS, a result that accords with the
known growth-promoting surface properties of oÌigodendrocyte-

like cel]s isolated from goldfish optic nerves (Bastmeyer et
âr", L99r; caroni & schwab, 1988a) suggesting that fish do not
possess the relevant inhibitory molecules. This property
could explain the capacity for fibre regeneration in the cNS

of lower vertebrates.

rn the presence of neutrarízing antibodies against Nr35

and Nr250, DRG neurites can grow over origodendrocytes in
cul-ture and i-nto optic nerve explants (Bandtlow et â1., l99o;
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caroni & schwab, 1988b) " For these in vivo experirnents, two

independent paradigms have been chosen: application of the
inhibitor-neutralizing antibody rN-l (schnell & schwab, Lggo) |

and eliminatÍon of oligodendrocyte precursor celrs by x-
irradiation of newborn rat spinal cord and optíc nerve (savio
& schwab | 1-990) " rn young rats with bilateral thoracic spinal
cord transections, compretely interrupting the cort.icospoinal
tract (csr), the capacity of the csr to regenerate has been

studied in control- animals and in animals treated with the
inhibitor neutral-izj-ng antibody rN-1 or in oligodendrocyte-
and myelin-free rats. rn the control- animal_s, csr f ibres
become sprouted for distance of about l_mm at the l_esion site,
but there j-s no elongation beyond this distance. rn contrast,
some csr fibres become elongated up to ro-20 mm in the
experimentally treated animars, and in the rnajority of cases

extended for at l-east 4-7 mm (savio & schwab, r99o; schnell_ &

Schwab I I99O) 
"

These studies suggest that Nr-3s/zso can exert boundary

functions for l-ate growing cNS tracts and, in target areas,

can restrict access of fibres to particurar regions and

rayers" Their presence in the adul-t cNS suggests a possible
important function: the stabirization of the cNS against
sproutj-ng in unwanted regions, particularry in the white
matter"
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X.3.3.4 Plasma

ínhibit,ors

membrane-associat,ed neurít,e grovrth

The surfaces of neighbouring axons are generalry a good

substrate for neurite growth both in vitro and in vivo
(wessels et al", l-98o) " Tissue curture experiments have shown

that rat sympathetic fibres and rat retinal_ fibres rnix freery
when tissue explants of the same type are praced cl_ose to each

other in a tissue curture dish (Bray et a1., 19Bo). Hov/ever,

when a retinal- exprant is praced close to a sympathetic

explant, the outgrowing fibres do not mix, and., after some

time in culture, form separate territories. Time-lapse video
mj-croscopy indicates that this sel-ect.ive fascicul-ation is the
result of a mutual inhibit,ion between retinal and syrnpathetic

fibres (Kapfharnmer et â1., l_986) .

Later studies have shown that the observed inhibition
between heteronlrmous sets of growth cones and neurites is a

relatively common phenomenon in the vertebrate nervous system.

rt appears to be present between most combinations of pNS and

cNS neurons, but, importantly, is absent between all
homonymous pairs studied (Kapfhammer & Raper, L}BT). Growth

cone collapse specj-fically induced by heteronymous neurite
surfaces has since been found in several- other systems.

Examples in the cNS incl-ude the avoidance of nasal retinal_
axons by temporar retinal- growth cones (Bonhoeffer & Huf,
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1986; Raper & Grunewald, 1990), the avoídance of tectobulbar
neurite by temporal retinal growth cones (Kroger et â1.,
1'99L), and in the PNS, the avoidance of DRc axons by

preganglionic sympathetj-c arowth cones (Moorman & Hume, l_990).

clearì-y, a variety of inhibitory molecul-es on neuronal

cell surface can be expected to account for the inhibitory
activi-ties associated with d.ifferent nerve fibres that act
only on particul-ar growth cones. As a first step to purify
these molecures, Raper & Kapfhammer (j_990) developed an assay

that a1l-ows the rapid testing of solubilized biochemical_

fractions of inhibitory activity. This assay is based on the
collapse of growth cones after its exposure to an inhibitory
cel-l surface mol-ecul-e. This corlapse reacti-on is very simil-ar
to growth cone behaviour after contact with an inhibitory
neurite" Based on the observation that DRG cones are
inhibited by cNS neurites (Kapfharnmer & Raper , 1,987) ,

purification of the inhibitory activity for DRG growth cones

from E10 chíck brain has been attempted. The activity can be

solubilized by the detergent cHAps and has been greatry
enriched through severar steps of col_umn chromatography

(Raible & Raper, rggo; Raper et ar., rggz; Raper & Kapfhammer,

1990). The purified activity is inhibitory to growth cones of
sensory and retj-naI ganglion ce1ls.

This membrane-associated
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component, designated as collapsin, has recentry been

partiaì-ty purified from adult chick brain membranes as a 100

KDa glycoprotein and further been cloned and sequenced.

collapsin can induce the coì-lapse and paralysis of neuronal
growth cones in vj-tro; it is effective at concentrations of
-l-0 pM" The c-terminal harf of collapsin contains a singre
immunoglobul-in-like domain and an additional highly basic
region" The N-terminal- half of collpsin shares significant
homology with fascicli-n rv, a growth cone guidance protein in
grasshopper. Recombj-nant collapsin causes sensory ganglion
growth cones to collapse but not retinal ganglion cell growth

cones (Luo et aI", l-993) .

Purified myelin-free membranes from kainic acid-injured
adult rat brain tissues, though not from normal brain tissues,
have been observed to be highly inhibitory for neurj_te

initiation" The inhibitory activity present in injured
tíssues has been solubil-ized by detergent, observed to be

sensitive to glycosaminoglycan lyase d.igestion, and

characterized as a proteogrycan complex with an apparent

molecular weight of i,6o-2zo KDa (Bovolenta et âf ., l_993).

These findings indicate that the plasma membrane, in addition
to myerin, of the mammalian cNS contains highly nonpermissive

molecule(s) inhibiting' neurite outgrowth.

After injurlr to the adult avian or mammal-ian spinar cord.,
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there is l-ittle evidence of anatomical regeneration or
functional recovery (cajar I rg2g", David & Aguayo, j_9g1;

shirnizu et âr., 1990) " Embryonic cNS, however, exhibits
g'reater repair abilities after damage" For example, chick
embryos subjected to a complete transection of the thoracic
spinal cord up to and incfuding embryonic day (E) 12, of the
21-day developrnental- period, are capable of extensive
anatomical- repair and functional recovery. The repair is so

extensive as to be anatomicarly and physiologically
indistinguishabre frorn untransected control-s (Hasan et â1. ,

L99L; shimizu et âf., 1990). rn this preparation, repair is
mediated, ât least in part, by the regeneration of axotomized

brainstem-spinal fibres (Hasan et âf ., l-990; Hasan et â1.,
1991) " conversely, embryos transected after 812 show rapidly
dírninishing repair such that a transection on Et-S resurted in
no anatomical- or functional- recovery (Hasan et al. , rggrì
Hasan et âr., 1,992; shirnizu et âf ., 1990) . These findings
suggest that an initial- permissive period for spinal cord

repair is forl-owed by a subsequent restrictive period. Ethel-l_

et al (1993) have demonstrated that the plasma membrane of
embryonic chick spinal cord undergoes a developmental

transition from permissive to nonpermissive substrates for
neuritogenesis, and. that the transition period occurs around

embryonic day 13 of the 21-day deveropmental_ period. cell
surface plasma nembranes were prepared from homog'enat.es of
embrlzonic chick spinal cord segments, and fractionat.ed. from
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myelin by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. The plasma

membrane proteins sol-ubil ized by ul_trasonj-cation \¡/ere

subjected to an in vitro assay using cl-onal Nclo8-15 cerl_s to
monitor effects of permissive and nonpermissive substrates.
The chick spinal cord of early embryonic days rÀ/as permissive,

and the permissiveness decreased with development as the
spinar cord and brain of late embryonic chick became highly
nonpermissive 

"

L"3.4 Other factors with act,ivity to arrest, growt,h cones

l. ' 3 " 4. 3. Murtifunctionar properties of t,enascín and rerated
mol-ecuLes

Tenascin is a multimeric ECM protein occurring in many

org'ans, including the PNS and cNS. The subunits conta j_n

several- fibronectin type rrr, as wer] as epidermal growth

factor (EGF) repeats (pearson, l-9BB; Reíchardt & Tomaselli,
1991) " Purified tenascin as a substrate for neurons or non-

neuronal cells possesses poorly adhesive characteristics
(chiquet-Ehris-mann et âf., 19Bg; Halfter et â1., LgBgî

Lochter et â1", 1991) . within the fibronectin repeats,
domaj-ns with differential effects on neuronal_ migration and

outgrowth seem to exist (Husmann et a1., Lggz). Tenascin can

also mediate adhesion of neurons to astrocytes (Grumet et ar.,
1-985; Kruse et âf., 1985) " Tenascin as a culture substrate
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for neurons shows a dual- effect: adhesion of ce1l bodies and

cell- spreading is relatively poor, but, neurite outgrowth j_s

enhanced (Chiquet I I9g9; Lochter et â1., j,gg]-). SurprisingJ-y,

the addition of so]uble tenascin inhibits neurite growth on

several types of substrates (Lochter et â1., 1991) " The

oligodendrocyte-assocj-ated, tenascin-related ECM molecules Jl-

1'60/r8o (Janusin) show simirar dual_ functions as cul_ture

substrates for neuronal adhesion and outgrowth, which depend

on divarent cations and state of aggregation (pesheva I rg}g,
l-991-) " However, J1 l-60/J"Bo repurses growth cones at substrate
boundaries without teading to growth cone collapse (schachner,

ree2) "

L.3"4.2 GIia of the mídline and the optic chÍasm

The dorsal- midline of the spinal cord separates the
dorsal columns and is not crossed by any fibres. studies have

suggested that the grial- structure of the roof plate may play
an active rol-e in inhibiting the fibres, correlating with the
immunohistochemical presence of keratan/chondroitin sulphate
proteogÌycans (snow et â1., l-990) . Recently a 32o KDa

proteoglycan has been purified that inhibits neurite outgrowth
in vitro and is l-ocal-ized to the inidrine of the chick spinal
cord and hindbrain (coIe & Mccabe, i-991) " There is, however,

no direct demonstration of an inhibitory action of the spinal
cord roof pIate" The mo]ecurar basis of this nhenomenon is
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yet unclear,

l 3 " 4.3 Egridermis and Merkel celts

An inhibitory activity exists in chick epidermis, which
is virtually free of sensory nerve fibres (saxod I rgTg).
using time-Iapse video microscopy, verna ( l-985) has

demonstrated that sensory growth cones avoid epidermal cell_s

and that this avoidance is present at a distance of up to 1oo

pm from the epidermal explant, suggesting the presence of a

secreted inhibitory factor. rn a subsequent study, this
inhibitory activity could be abolished by cul_ture of the
epidermal explant in tunicamycin, indicating the invol_vement

of sugar moieties (Fichard et âf., 1990) " The proteoglycan
specific inhibitor B-D-xyl-oside and antibodies to chondroitin
surphate have al-so been shown to be effective in reducing the
inhibitory activity from chick epidermis (Fichard et â1.,
1991). These resul-ts indicate that a chondroitin sulphate
proteoglycan is likery invol-ved in this inhibitory actívity.

L " 3.4.4 Neurot,ransmit,t,ers and erectricar activiÈy can arrest
growt,h cones

Besides membrane-associated molecules, some

neurotransrnitters have been shown to arrest growth cones. For

example, serotonj-n and dopamine exert a highly seLective and
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ceII-specific growth inhibition on specificalry identified
neurons of the mo]]usc Hel-isoma (Haydon et â1. , rgg4 , L9g7 ¡

Mccobb et a]", 1988) " similar responses have been described
for the growth cones of dendrites of mammalian hippocarnpal

pyramidal cells upon exposure to glutamate, whereas the axonal-

growth cones of these neurons are relatively unaffected
(Mattson et al., l-9g8). The affected growth cones respond by

an arrest of filopodial activity, followed by a transient
collapse of growth cone structure. other observations have

shown that stimulation of embryonic D1 dopamine receptors
mediates a subset of chick retinal- neurons (Landford et â1.,
1988). At the present time, however, the cel-lurar mechanisms

responsible for these responses are not certain.
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¿o RÀTTO3[A,T,E OF THE T3{VESTTGÃTTON

Neurons in the cNS of higher vertebrates fail_ to
regenerate aft.er injury. The microenvironment of the cNS has

an active nonpermissive effect on cell_ adhesion and neurite
outgrowth. Recent evidence suggests that myerin of the
origodendrocyte is responsibl-e for the inhibitory effect. Two

myelin proteins of Mr 35 KDa and 250 KDa have been identified
as the potent myelin-associated inhibitors on neurite
outgrowth (Caroni & Schwab, 19gB).

Recently, other membrane associated inhibitory proteins
have also been identified in neural_ and other tissues,
including colJ-apse of axonal- growth cones and. thus retraction
of neurites" Plasma membranes from chick embryonic brain have

been found to contain a cornponent that causes collapse of
growth cones of dorsar root ganglia neurons j_n culture (Raper

& Kapfhammer, 1990). This membrane associated growth cone-
collapsing component, designated as collapsin, has recentry
been partially purified frorn adult chick brain membranes as a

100 KDa glycoprotein and has been cl_oned and sequenced (Lou et
â1", 1993). Furthermore, purified nyerin-free membranes from

kainic acid-injured rat brain tissues, though not from normal_

brai-n tissues, have been observed to be highly inhibitory for
neurite initiation (Bovolenta et â1., 1993) " These findings
indicate that the plasma membrane, in addition to rnyelin, of
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the mammalj-an cNS contains highly nonpermissive morecules

inhibiting neurite outgrowth.

several- studies have shor,¡n that nerve fibres can g:row

down the spinat cord if lesions are made in the earty
postnatar period in rats or hamsters or opossum (Bernstein &

Ste]zner, 1"983¡ Bregman et âf., 1999; Kalil & Reh, l_9g2¡

Treherne et al", L992) " Hasan et al (1991) and shimizu et al
(i-990) have shown a close correl-atíon between failure of
regenerat.ion of spinal cord descending tracts and the
appearance of myelin in the chick embryo: successful
anatomical- and functional- regeneratj-on of descending spinal
tracts occurs up to F.Lzt but not 813, which is exactly when

myelin forrnation starts in the spinal cord" Ethell et al
(1'993) have shown that the embryonic chick spinal cord

undergoes a developmental transition from permissive to
nonpermissive substrates for neuritogenesis.

ïn order to el-ucidate the mechanism of the inhibitory
effect of higher vertebrate cNS for neurite outgrowth, it is
irnperative to isol-ate the molecule (s) invol-ved in the
inhibitory effect, to compare their biologicar and chemical_

propertíes, and to determine their functional significance
during development and in the adult stage.
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3 " ÃIMS OF' TITE PRESENT STUDTES

3.l- To establish a rapid and

nonpermissive effects on neurite
Nc1O8-15 ceII as a model "

3 "2 To characteríze the

nonpermJ-ssive inhibitory
adult rat. CNS"

reproducible bioassay for
outgrowth, using the clonal

physicochemical properties of the

activity in plasma membranes from

3 " 3 To el_ucidate the developmental profiJ_e of
nonpermissive substrate activity in plasma membranes of
rat CNS during early postnatal growth"

3"4 To observe the effect of demyerination on the
nonpermissive activíty in ptasma membranes of the rat cNS.

3.5 To partially purify the nonpermissive protein factor from

plasrna membranes of the adul_t rat CNS "

the

the
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4" MÃ,TERIÃT,S A3[D MET}ÍODS

4.1 MÃTERTALS

Tissue cul-ture suppl-ies, including Dulbeco¡s modif ied

Eagrers mediurn-high glucose (DMEM) , fetal bovine serum (FBS),

Han¡s F12 nutrient medium (Ft-2), and penicillin-streptomycin
and L-glutamate v/ere purchased frorn crBco canada (calgary,
Al-berta, canada). spectrapor dialysis tubing, DE-cellex,
protein molecul-ar weight standards for SDS-PAGE, coomassie

Bril-l-íant Blue R-250, bis-acrylarnì-de, ammonium persul-fate, and.

sodium dodecyl sulphate r¡/ere purchased from Bio-Rad

Laboratories (Mississauga, ontario, canada). Bovine serum

albumin (BSA) was from Mil-es Laboratories, Konkabee, rL, usA.

Bovine myelin basic protein (MBp) uras purchased from sigma

Chemical- Co., St" Louis, MO, USA.

Al-1 other l-aboratory reagents were obtained either from

Fisher scientific co. (vüinnipeg, canada) or sigrna chernical- co.

(St" Louis, MO, U"S.A").

4"2 METHODS

4 '2 "L Ãssay of nonpermíssíve substrate activity wit,h

3ÍcL0g-Ls celLs in eulture.
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rn this study, a cerl culture bioassay using the neuronal
cell l-ine of NG108-15 has been established for monitoring the
nonpermissi-ve act.ivity of plasma rnembranes from rat brain and

spinal cord. The cl-onal NG10B-15 cell, upon induction of
differentiation via factors that increase intracell-ular cAMp,

expresses neuronal properties anal_ogous to those observed in
cultured primary neurons. Nc1og-15 cel_Is have been observed

to (1) generate action potentials in response to electrical
and chemical stimuli, (z) form presynaptic terminals, (3) make

synaptic-like celI-cell- contacts rn¡ith other Nclog-].s cerIs,
and (4) form functional synapses with culture myotubes (Han et
â1", L991,; Nelson et aI., 1976; Nirenbergi et â1., 19g3)

Neurobrastoma x gÌiorna hybrid NGlog-15 cel_ls were

maintained in Medium D, containing goz Dulbeccors nodified
Eaglers medium (DMEM) , roz fetal- carf serum (Fcs) ,1-xro-6 M

hypoxanthine, 1x1o-4 M aminopterj-ne, 1oo units/rnl penicitlin,
1-00 lt'g/mr st.reptomycin and 2 mM L-glutamate, at 37oc in a

humidífied atmosphere of 10å coz-goz air. For routine assay,

cells r^/ere dislodged, col-lected by centrifugation at 5ooxg for
5 rninutes, and resuspended i-n appropriate vol_umes of prewarmed

medium at 37oc. To enhance morphological differentiation,
Nc108-l-5 cells rÀrere induced by subcurturing in the presence of
l- mM dBcAMP in serum-free, chernicarry def ined medium,

consisting of 752 DMEM, and z5z F-l-z nutrient mixture,
supplemented with ínsulin (ZS ¡tg/ml-) , transferri n 5O ¡ta,/ml-) ,
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and ol-eic acid-bovine serum albumin (10 pg/mg albunin/ml).

Effects of permissive and nonpermissive substrates were

monitored semiqualitatively by count.ing the number of adhering
cel-ls at speci-fic time intervals after cel_l plating. For
assays, samples of plasma membranes h¡ere resuspended and

extracted in 0"i- M NH4OH, followed by centrifugation to obtain
sorubilized membrane proteins" circles of 5-10 mm in diameter
ù/ere marked with a fert pen at the bottom of the 3 4- or 54- mm

cul-ture dishes, and coated with a drop (10-20 pl) each of
solubilized rnembrane protein samples and left at 4oc overnight
in a humidified atmosphere. After removal of membrane samples

and three washings, with z-3 mr pBS each, NGIoB-j_s cel_l_s at
20,000 celJ-s/mr v/ere plated in serum-free, chemically defined
medium in the presence of 1 mM dBcAMp. After 2-s hours,
attached cel-l-s were stabilized by direct addition of a dense

fixative solution (rz, v/v, glutaradehyde in sz, w/v,
polyvinyJ-pyrroridone) , which also displaced the cul_ture medium

together with the unattached cel-ls from the attached cell_s at
fhe bottorn, fol-l-owed by two washings with excess pBS. The

number of cells within the marked circles precoated with
membrane protei-ns or control- with bovj_ne serum albumin (BSA)

hlas counted with the aid of an ocurar graticule. The

substrate permissiveness r^ras expressed as a percentage of the
cell- number in the membrane-coated area divided by the cell
number in a BSA-coated control area (Ethell et a_l ", 1993).
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4"2"2 Preparat,ion of rat, CNS myelín and ¡lJ_asma membranes

sprague-Dawrey rats (250-350g) of both sexes r4rere

sacrificed by decapitation" The brain, brainstem and spinal
cord v/ere separatery dissected, and meni-nges and blood
vessel-s carefulÌy removed under a dissecting microscope.

Pooled brain, brainstem or spinar cord tissues were separately
processed for isol-ation of myelin and plasma membranes.

Grey and white matter: rat brain tissue enriched

matter was obtained from superficial- neocortex rayers,
white matter-enriched tissue was di-ssected from the
call-osum.

r-n grey

whereas

corpus

Procedure for isolation of cNS nyerin and plasma

membranes by the floatation technique of sucrose density
gradient centrifugation v/as adapted from Henn (j-ggo), with
slight modifications (Ethel1 et al., 1993) " The frozen spinal
cord, brainstem or brain tissues v/ere thawed on ice and.

homogenized in o"32 M sucrose in 2s mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.2,
containing protease inhibÍtors of 1 mM phenylmethysulfonyl

fl-uoride (PMSF) , 10 mM EDTA and EcrA. The homogenate was

centrifuged at 5ooxg for 10 minutes to pellet. crude nuclei and

cel]ular debris, and the supernatant was again centrifuged at
54r000x9 for 6o minutes to pellet crude plasma membranes" The

pellet hras resuspended in the homogenizatj_on buf fer,
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containing sou (w/v) sucrose. preparation of purified. myelin
and plasma membrane üras obtained by centrifugation at 54roooxg

for l-80 minutes in a discontinuous step gradient of 1_rz,

25"52, 35"5å and 50? $r/v) sucrose, by resuspendíng the crude

myerin and prasma membranes in the homogenization buffer,
containing 50u sucrose, âs the bottom cushion layer of the
sucrose step gradient" The enriched fraction of rnyelin v/as

obtained as a major band at the interface between Ll-.z and

25"5e" of sucrose; the enriched fraction of prasma membranes

I¡ras obtained as a rnajor band at the interface between 2s"sz

and 35"5å of sucrose, and. recovered by diluting the sol-ution
to approximately o"32 M sucrose with phosphate-buffered salj_ne

(PBS), pH 7"2, followed by centrifugation at 60,ooOxg for 30

minutes" Pfasma membrane pellet v/as further purified by

subjecting again to the second discontinuous gradi_ent, of L1,2,

25"52t 35.52 and soz (w/v) sucrose at 54,oooxg for 18o

minutes, by resuspending the prasma membrane perret in the 50å

sucrose buffer as the bottom cushion rayer. The purified
plasma membrane band at the interface between 2s.s-35.5eo

sucrose v¡as recovered by centrifugation after diluting the
sol-ution to o.32 M sucrose with pBS, and. stored at -7ooc or
lyophilized as dry powder for future use.

4 "2.3 Alkaline ext,raet,ion of rat, ClüS plasna membranes

Purified rat spinal cord plasma membranes ürere extracted
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rnlith 10 volumes of o" 1 M NH4OH, containing protease

ínhibitors, at 4oc for r-2 hours. After centrj-fugation,
supernatants hrere coll-ected and diruted with pBS to
appropriate protein concentrations for coating culture dishes
for assays of permissive and nonpermissive substrate effects
on cultures of NG10B-15 cell_s "

4"2"4 Prot,eín det,ermination 
"

For general determination of protein concentrations, the
method of Bradford (Baradford, i-976) was used. For sampÌes

containing interfering substances, prote j-n concentrations v/ere

determined by the method of Lowry et al- (1951), as modified. by

Bensadoun and Vüeinstej-n (I97 6) .

Distribution of protein in fractions after gel filtration
on sepharose cL-48 hras monitored with a LKB 4o5o

spectrophotometer by absorbance at 27g nm.

4"2"5 Demyelination of neonat,al rat,s vrit,h S-azacytidine

To obtain demyelination in rats, one group of l_o neonatal
rats \¡rere treated by systenic injections of S-azacyt.idine (5r-
AZ, rnitotic ínhibitor) subcutaneously daily at 3 "5 p,q/q body

weight, and another group of neonatal- rats simurtaneousry

injected with the same volume of phosphate-buffered sal_j_ne
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(PBS) as controls" The injectíon h/as carried out from

postnatar day 1 to l-5" At the end of treatment, both
experimental and control rats hrere dissected, and tissues of
brain, brainstem and spinal cord were processed for isol-ation
of plasma membrane and myelin as described above.

4"2.6 Ammonium sutphate precipitat,íon

Ammonium sulphate was added gradually to the supernatant

to obtain 50å saturation. The mixture v/as sti-rred at 4oc for
t hour and the precipitate was pelleted by centrifugation at
1-5rOooxg for t hour. The o-50å ammonium sutphate precipitate
hras redissofved in o "zsT NH4Hcoj and diaÌysed extensively
against the same buffer at 4oc overnight. The dialysed
solution was lyophilized for storage.

4 "2.7 GeL fítt,rat,íon on Sepharose CL-48

An alkal-ine extract of sol-ubil-ized proteins of prasma

membranes ü/as applied onto a column of sepharose cL-4B,

equilibrated in 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4,
containing l- nM PMSF, l- nM DTT and o. 05? cHAps. After
elution, fractions were monitored by the cett number assay of
NG108-15 cel1s for nonpermissive substrate activity, and

active fractions were appropriately pooled.
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4 "2.A DEÄE-eeLl-ulose ion-exchanger chromatography

solubilized membrane proteins r¡rere applied onto a DEAE-

celluIose column equilibrated in 2o mM Tris-HCI, pH g.2. The

col-umn v¡as washed and the adsorbed proteins hrere eluted by

increasing concentrations of Nacl- in the same buffer. The

inhibitory membrane protein fraction r¡/as eruted with o.2 M

Nacl. After dialysis in o"2sz NHlHco3 overnight to remove

sarts, the active fractions v/ere ryophilized and subjected to
the bioassay of NG1_OB-l-5 cell_s.

4"2"9 Preparative polyacrylamide ge1 elect,rophoresis"

Membrane proteins v/ere fractionated on a 7.sz separating
gel of non-denaturing poJ-yacrylamide gel electrophoresis at pH

8.9. one rrmarkertr lane \¡/as cut and stained with coomassie

Bril-l-iant Btue R-250. protein bands to be analyzed were

carefully aligned with the remaining unstained gef and

segrmented according to the stained bands of the ilmarkerr¡ gel.
Each ge1 segment was homogenized in 5 volumes of o.2sz NH4Hco3,

pH 8.2, and extracted for 2-3 hours. The gel extracts v/ere

then centrifuged and the supernatants lyophilízed. sarts v/ere

removed by subjecting the supernatants through mini-col_umns of
sephadex G-25" Lyophirized samples hrere redissolved in pBS

and subjected to the Nclog-15 cerl assay for nonpermissive

substrate activity.
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4 "2 "LA Anal-yt,ícatr SDS-potyacrylamåde geJ_ eJ_ect,rophoresís.

AnalyticaÌ polyacryramide gel erectrophoresi_s (PAGE) in
the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate (sDS) was performed on

a roz separating gel with a 42 stacking gel (Laemmri, 1,g7o).

For cornparison, 5 pq of sample proteins were loaded onto each

l-ane" After electrophoresis, the ger was staj_ned with o.zsz
coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 in 45? methanol and 93 glacial
acetic acid, and destaíned by diffusion in 10å rnethanol- and 7å

glacial acetic acid for visuarízation of protei-n bands.

Molecul-ar weight of the nonpermissive protein was

estimated by sDS-poryacrylamide get eJ_ectrophoresis.

Mol-ecul-ar weight markers of phosphoryrase B (97K), bovine
serum albumin (66K), ovalbumin (45K), carbonic anhydrase

(29K), soybean trypsin inhibitor (2oK), and lysozyme (14K) and

the solubilized membrane protein samples Ì,üere pre-treated by

heatÍng at loooc for 3 minutes in the presence of rz sodium

dodecyl sulphate and sz B-mercaptoethanol-. Electrophoresis
hlas carried out in a 10å separating gef of polyacryl_amide

containing 1"2 sDS, and eJ-ectrophoresed at a current of l-o

mA/crn of ger surface" The rel_ative nobil-ities (Rf values) of
the protein markers v/ere protted agai_nst their molecular
weights. The molecular weight of the nonpermissive protein
T¡¡as estimated by plotting its electrophoretíc rnobility (Rf

value) to compare with those of the protein markers.
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5" RESULTS

5 " x Bioassay for nonpermissÍve subst,rat,e act,ivity usíng t,he

hybrid 3[GtoB-15 celI tine

For successful quantification and isolation of biological
active principles, a reratively simpre and specific assay is
essential-" Extracts of purified plasma membranes from adurt
rat CNS have been observed to be able to inhibit ce1l adhesion

and the neurite outgrowth on NG108-l_5 cerl-s. A bioassay based

on the ability of inhibiting cel-l_ adhesion and neurite
outgrowth on these cel-ls has been developed for monitoring the
nonpermissive activity in prasma membranes and various
fractions of plasma membrane proteins at different steps of
purification. This bioassay using NG1OB-15 cel_l_s is
relatively sensitive and simpre, but significantry l_ess tirne

consuming than that of using primary cultures of rat spinal
cord neurons"

The neuroblastoma X glioma hybrid NGIoB-ls cerr line was

derived from a sendai-virus-induced fusion of a mouse

neurobl-astoma cel-l line (N18 TG-2) and a rat glioma cell_ line
{G6 BU-1) " This hybrid celt line is one of the most

characterized and studíed ce]l lines of neural origin. This
cel1 line has been shown to synthesize, store, and secret
acetylcholine (McGee et âf", rgzT) î and form funct.ional
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synapses with striated muscle cerl-s in vitro (Nelson et aI.,
4976) " rn addition, Nclog-ls cells possess a number of
receptors for neuroactive compounds: opiate receptors (K]ee &

Nirenberg, r974; Kl-ee et aI., rgTs) , muscarinic acetylcholine
receptors (Traber et â1., r97s) , as wel-l as receptors for
prostaglandins PcEl (Hamprecht & schultz , 1,973). on the basis
of all- these neuronar characteristics, it is evident that the
NG1o8-l-5 ceIl l-ine behaves as neuronal_ cel_l_s in culture.

5. 1" l. The nonpermissive subst,rat,e act,ivity of rat, cNs

plasma membrane on fdclog-Ls celts

substrate effects of purified plasma membrane from adult
rat braj-n, brainstem and spinar cord r¡/ere examined by

precoati-ng culture dishes with alka]ine extracts (0"1 M NH4OH)

of the membranes, followed by cultures of Nclog-15 cel_l_s in
serum-free, chemj-cal-ly defined rnedium in the presence of 1 mM

dBcAMP. For comparison, the plasma membrane from sciatic
nerve was arso assayed similarly, by coating dishes under the
same conditions for cultures of Ncl-08-15 cel_l_s. After 5

hours, cells grov/n on the control BSA-coated area became

adhered to the substrate with short neurites of ha]f- to one-

cel-l- diameter (Figure 1a) " Hohrever, cel1s grohrn on substraLe

of plasma membrane alkarine extracts arl_ remained as

undifferentiated round cell-s with no sign of substrate
adhesion (Figure 1b) . on the contrarlz, ce] r s gror^rn on
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Figure 1" Effects of

precoating plasma membrane

proteins from adult rat sPinal

cord and sciatic nerve on ceII

morphology of NG1O8-15 cel-l-s in

culture "
Spinal cord and

sciatic nerve membranes lrere

prepared bY sucrose densitY

gradient centrifugation, and

solubilized Proteins Lrere

obtained bY extracting the

membranes with O'l- M NH4OH'

foll-owed bY centrifugation"

The nonPermissive substrate

effects of membrane Proteins

were measured bY Precoat'ing

culture dishes at l-oo Pg/mI "

Phase-contrast photomicrography

of NGI-08-I-5 cells were taken at

5 hours for BSA control (a) 
'

spÍnaI cord PIasma membrane

extract (b), and sciatic nerve

plasma membrane extract (c) "

Scale for celfs : 50 Pm"

; iìh

..w
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substrate of alkaline extracts of sciatic nerve plasma

membranes exhib ited s igni f icant morphoÌ ogical d i f f erent iat ion,
having a flattened morphofogy with neurite of generarly one-

to three- cel-l- diameter after 5 hours in curture (Figure 1c) .

The al-kaline extract of spinal cord plasma membrane is a

highly restrictive substrate for cel-l- adhesion and

differentiation of NG1o8-1-5 ce1rs, whil_e the al_kaline extract
of sciatíc nerve prasma membrane is a highly permissive

substrate under sirnil_ar conditions.

After 24 hours in culture, almost al-l- NGI_og-ls cerl_s

gro\¡rn on spinar cord plasma membrane extracts remained

spherical, showing l-ittle substrate adhes j-on, neuronal

dj-fferentiation or process outgrowth, with one or two

exceptions of becoming attached (Figure 2a), while control
cel-l-s on a BSA substrate became highly differentiated with
neurites of one- to two-cerr diameter (Flgure zc). only after
48 hours, ce1ls groh/n on spinal- cord plasma membrane extracts
became reaggregated as smarr- clusters, attached to the
substrate and showed some degree of differentiationr âs

evidenced by the appearance of a few short neurites, although
they maintained a generally round rnorphology (Figure 2b) ¡

whereas cells on BSA substrate differentiated further, some

with neuritic branches of long varicose processes (Figure 2d).

5 " x.2 Dose-response curve of t,he rat, cNS plasma membrane
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Figure 2. Effects of precoating plasma membrane proteins from

rat spinal cord on NGL08-15 cell-s in culture after 24 hours

and 48 hours " Solubil-ized plasma membrane proteins \ÀIere

obtained by extracting membranes with 0.1 M NH4OH, followed by

centrifugation, and precoated cul-ture dishes at l-00 pg/ml-"

Phase-contrast photographs of cells v/ere taken at 24 hours (a,

c) and 48 hours (b, d) for spinal- cord plasma membrane extract
(a, b) and BSA control- coating (c, d). Scale for cel-l-s : 50

pm
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nonpermåssíve substrat,e act,ívíty on t,he 3üGlog-15 eelrs

The nonpermissive effect of spinal cord plasma membrane

IÁ/as further examined by plating egual numbers of NG108-15

cel-l-s onto dishes heterogeneously coated side by side with
extracts of rat spinal cord plasma membranes and BSA control_s

at various concentrations" The substrate effect of the rat
brain prasma membrane hras then analyzed and compared

semj-guantitativery by expressing the number of cell-s adhering
on the coated area of plasma membrane proteins at different
concentrations and expressed as a percent of those attaching
to the adjacent control substrate area of BSA-coating. The

permissì-ve activity of the brain plasma membrane extract, âs

measured j-n a percentage of the number of adhering ce]Is,
increased inversely in proportion to the protein concentration
of the extract, being 8, 30, 59 and 9r-å for 50, 2st r2.5 and

6"25 pg of protein/ml, respectiveJ-y (Figure 3). This cel_l

number assay¡ âs a serniquantitative measurement of
perrnissive/nonpermissi-ve activity (z), is expressed as:

Permissive activity (Z) :

Number of cel-1s adhered on membrane protein coated area x 1oo

Number of cel_ls adhered on BSA coated area

substrate effects of alkaline extracts of rat cNS pl-asma

membranes under different experimental_ conditions v/ere
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Figure 3" Dose-response curve of nonpermissive activity of
precoating pÌasma membrane proteins from adult brain on

cul-tures of Nc108-15 cells. The nonpermissive substrate
activity v/as monitored by cell number in triplicates at
protein concentrations of 3.rzs, s.25, rz.s, 2s, 50 and i-oo

pg/mr. Phase-contrast photornicrographs of NG1o8-l_5 cerl_s were

taken at 2 hours aft.er celr plating" BSA: bovine serum

albumin" (Magnification : 1OO X)
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anal-yzed and compared. one unít of nonpermi_ssive substrate
activity hras expressed as the amount of membrane protein that
exhibited 50å inhibition (half-rnaximat) of celr adhesion. The

alkaline extract of crude plasma rnembrane of adul_t rat brain
at l-6.5 pg/mr expressed 1 unit of nonpermissive activity
(Figure 3).

The optimal plating density of Nc1Og-1s cel_1s for this
bioassay system was observed to be 2o,ooo ce1ls/ml: 2 ml for
35 mm dishes and 5 ml- for 54 mm dishes.

5"2 Profile of t,he nonpernissive substrat,e actívity in prasna

membrane of the rat, cNs during early post,natal. development,

5.2 "L Groçrt'h of t,he rat, cli¡s during postnatal development

After dissection, the postnatar rat cNS of brain,
braj-nstem and spinar cord at various stages of development

were weighed. Figure 4 shows the growth rate in weight of the
postnatal rat cNS" The spinal cord i_ncreased at a

significantly faster rate than those of the braj_n and

brainstem, both of which grer¡¡ at very sirnilar rates from
postnatal day l_ to 2j".

5"2"2 Developmentar profiJ.e of nonpermissive substrate
act,ivity on prasma membranes from rat, cNs during earl_y
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post,nat,al gro?rt,h

The solubilized proteins from isolated rat cNS plasma

membrane had nonpermissive activity on Nclog-15 cel_ls as early
as post.natar day t- (Figure 5) . The activity increased
gradually from day 5 and became l-evell_ed at day 15 tirl day 21

for both brain and brainstem, whire the activity in spinal
cord vras not significantly increased from day 1 to 10, and.

Lhereafter increased gradually till day zj, (Figure s) " The

order of refative potency of nonpermissive activity duri-ng

postnatal- development from high to l_ow hras: brain > brainstern

units/ng protein. one unit is defined as the amount of
protein/rnt for precoating dishes to obtain 5ou inhibition of
cel1 adhesion from a dose-response curve.

The protein patterns of pÌasma membranes from brain,
brainstem and spinar cord of postnat.ar rats at various
developmental- stages r^¡ere examined by anarytical sDS-pAGE, as

shown in fi-gure 6. There v/ere no significant differences in
protein patterns of plasma membranes from brain, brainstem and

spinal cord of postnatal rats from day 1- to 2r, except one or
two mj-nor bands (Figure 6A, B & c) . Figure 6D shows the
protein pattern of spinal- cord myelin preparation. There rÀrere

l-ittle myerin basic protein (MBp) bands in myelins at
postnatal day 1-o 5 and 10" on the contrary, there r¡/ere
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Figure 5" Nonpermissive substrate activity of plasma membrane

proteins from neonatal- rat brain, brainstem and spinar cord
during early postnatar dever-opment of day 1, s,10, 15 and 21.
Nonpermissive substrate activity is expressed as units/rng
membrane protein. one unit is defined as the amount of
protein per mr for precoating dishes to exhibit a

nonpermissive activity equal to so? of the maximar activity
obtained from a d.ose-response curve of a crude standard.
Values are means + S.D. of 4-6 rats.
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Figure 6" Analysis of protein

pattern of purified plasma

membrane and myelin fractions
from postnatal rat CNS by IOZ

SDS-pofyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis" (A) " Brain

plasma membrane; (B) " Brainstem

plasma membrane; (C) " Spina]

cord plasma membrane; (D) "

Spina1 cord rnyeJ-in" Samples

v¡ere from rats of postnatal day

Lt 5, 10, 1-5 and 21" Mol_ecul-ar

weight standards: bovine serum

albumin (66K), ovalburnin (45K),

carbonic anhydrase (Z9K),

soybean trypsin inhibitor
(20K), and lysozyme (14K) 
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dramatic increases in amount of MBp bands, of mol_ecurar

weights L4-20 KDa, in myerin samples obtained from day 15 and

21 rats (Figure 6D). These resufts indicate that myelinatj_on

becomes highty active at postnatal day j_5 
"

rn another series of experiments, the nonpermissive

activity of the brain, brainstem and spinal cord was studied
in more detail at postnatal day 12, 14, 16, 18 and 26, as

shown in Figure 7 " The rerative activity (units/rng) of the
brain increased graduarly from day 12 to 16 and became

level]ed afterwards, whil-e the activities in brainstem and

spinar cord increased slowly from day J,2 to 16, but markedly

between day 16 to 18, and then gradual]_y reached the similar
l-evels of approxirnately 50 units/ng for the whol_e cNS at day

26.

Figure 8 shows the protein patterns of brain and spinal
cord prasma membranes and myelins from postnatal rats upon

analytical- sDS-PAGE. As shown in Figure 8A & B, there v/ere no

significant differences in protein patterns between plasma

membranes from the brain and spinat cord, except for one or
two minor bands" Figure Bc & D show the patterns of MBp (Mr

14-20 KDa) from brain and spinal cord myelin fractions
increased gradually from postnatal day J-2 to 26, indicating
that the rnyelination process !ùas progressing gradua]_ly during
this period- of devel-opment.
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Figure 7. Nonpermissíve substrate activity of plasma membrane

proteins from brain, brainstem and spinal cord during
postnatal development of day 12, L4, 16,18 and 26.

Nonpermissj-ve substrate activity is expressed as units/mg
membrane protein. one unit is defined as the amount of
protein per mI for precoating dishes to exhibit a

nonpermissive activity eguar to 50? of the maximal- activity
obtained from a dose-response curve of a crude standard.
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Figure 8" Analysis of protein pattern of purified plasma

membrane and myelj-n fractions by Loå sDS-polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis. (A). Brain plasma membrane; (B) spinal cord
plasma membrane; (c). Brain myelin; (D). spinal cord myelin.
samples $¡ere from rats of postnatal day 12, 14, 16, 19 and 26.

Mol-ecular weight standards: bovj-ne serum al-bumj_n (66K),

oval-bumin (45I() , carbonic anhydrase (29K) , soybean trypsin
inhibitor (2OI(), and lysozyme (14K) "
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5 ' 2.3 tüonpertnissíve act,ivíty ín rat, cNS plasma membranes

afÈer 5o-azaeytídíne t,reatment,

Gri-ogenesis i-n the rat optic nerve is disrupted by

neonatal- treatment with the rnitotic inhibitor 5¡-azacytidi_ne
(5'-AZ) 

" The rate of myelination and number of
oligodendrocytes are markedry reduced in treated animals
(Yamate & Ranson, 19Bs) " For comparì-son, nonpermissive

substrate activity v¡as monitored on Nclog-ls celrs by using
sorubilized plasma membrane proteins, at various dilutions of
the same concentrations, obtained from 5t-Az treated and

control- rat brain, brainstem and spinar cord plasma membranes,

as shown in figure 9" Results using the cerr number assay of
NGI0B-15 celfs show that the cNS (brain, brainstem and spj_nal

cord) of 5t -Az treated rats retained substantial- amounts of
nonpermissive activity, though significantly l_ess than that of
the untreated controls (Figure 9) "

Fi-gure 1o shows the protein patterns of prasma membrane

and myerin from st-AZ treated rat brain and spinal cord, âs

determined by analytical SDS-PAGE. cornparison of st-Az
treated and untreated control brain and spinal cord prasma

membranes shor,ued no signif icant dif ferences in protein
patterns (Figure 10A); but protein patterns of the rnyelin
fractíons of 5t -AZ treated rats vrere markedry different from

those of the untreated contro]s (Figure l-oB) . The st -AZ
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ñ\s' Treot e d

+o

Spinol Cord Broinstem Broin

Figure 9 " comparison of nonpermissive substrate activity in
cNS pÌasma membrane proteins between st -Az treated and

untreated contror rats. Postnatar rats v/ere treated by daily
injections of st-Az or PBS (control) for 1-5 days. one unit is
defined as the amount of protein per mr for precoatj-ng dishes

to exhibit a nonpermissive activity equar to soz of the

maximal activity obtained from a dose-response curve of a

crude standard"
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Figure 1-0" Analysis of protein pattern of purified fractions
of plasma membrane (A) and rnyerin (B) from 5t -Az treated and

untreated control- rats by sDS-polyacryramide gel
electrophoresis" 1. Braj-n prasma membrane (st-Az); 2. Brain
plasrna membrane (contror); ¡" spinal cord plasma membrane (5u-

AZ); 4" spinar cord prasma membrane (control); s" Brain myelin
(5r-AZ); 6" Brain myelin (control); 7 " Spinal cord myelin (5,-
Az) i 8" spinal cord rnyelin (control) " samples vrere from
postnatar day-1-5 rats" Morecular weight standards: bovine
serum albumj-n (66K) , ovalbumin (45I() , carbonic anhydrase

(29K), soybean trypsin inhibitor (20I(), and. lysozyme (14K).
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t.reated rnyelin contained littl_e MBp of Mr

several prominent protein bands of Mr ZS-35

totally absent Ín control myelin fractions,
essentÍaIly rnostly MBp bands of Mr l.4-ZO KDa

L4-20 KDa but

KDa, which hiere

which contained

(Figure 1oB) "

5"2' 4 titonpermissive subst,rate act,ivity of plasma membranes

from adu1t, rat, brain whit,e and grey mat,ters

Substrate effect of alkalj-ne extracts of plasma membrane

from the white and grey matters was arso examined and compared

simil-arry by usíng this semiquantitative cerr number assay, as

shown in Figure i-1" The al-kaline extract of white matter
plasma membrane hras a highly nonpermissj-ve substrate but onty
slightly more potent than that of the grey matter plasma

membrane, which was al-so relatively highry nonpermissive
(Figure 11) "

The above resul-ts indicate that rnyeJ-in is not totally
responsible for the nonpermissive activity in the rat cNS,

because the nonpermissive activity from brain or spinal cord
pÌasma membranes exists before myeli-nation, as early as

postnatar day 1, whj-]e rnyelination occurs around postnatar day

1-2 to 15 in the rat. si-rnilarry, the el_imination of
oligodendrocytes, therefore the process of myerination, by 5u-
Az treatment during ear]-y postnatal deveropment could not
abol-ish, though considerabry reduced the nonpermissive
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Membrone Proteins (ug/ml)

Figure 11" compari-son of nonpermissive activity between

prasma membranes isolated from adult rat brain white and grey
matters by the cel-L number assay of NGrog-15 cerl-s. The

nonpermissive substrate activity was monitored in triplj-cates
at various protein concentrations of 50, 25, r2.5 and 6.2s
pg/mL" values are means t s"D" of three experiments in
triplicates.
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activity of the rat cNS plasma mem.branes " our f indings
indi-cate that the solubil-ized plasrna membrane proteins from
rat brain and spinal cord are highly nonpermissive and the
activity appears to be different from those neurite outgrowth
inhibitory proteins (Nr35 and Nr25o) from the rat cNS myerin
reported by Caroni and Schwab (t-988a).

5"3 Preliminary charact,erizatíons

associat,ed nonpermissive subst,rate

of, the ¡rJ-asma membrane-

activit,y

rn order to isol-ate the nonpermissive factor, it is
imperative that. some knowledge on the properties of the
activity has to be obtained. These prerirninary studies were

carried out to characterize the biological and chemical_

properties of the nonpermiss j-ve activity in the al-kaline
extract of plasma membranes from adult rat braj_n and spinal
cord"

5 " 3 " L Precipit,at,ion of t,he nonpermíssive prot,ein by

ammonium suJ.phate.

Extracts of adul-t rat cNS plasma membranes were
precipitated by ammonium surphate from o-30å , 3o-soz, and.

5o-7 oz saturation at 4oc. The vari_ous f ractions hrere

redissolved in PBS, dialysed against o.zsz NH4Hco3 overnight,
and actÍvity was monitored by the ce]r number assay of NGIOB-
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l-5 cel-Is " Most of the nonpermissive activity hras recovered in
the 0-30å and 3o-50å fractions, as shown in Figure rz.
Therefore, both fractíons of o-3oz and 30-5ou r^rere pooled and

lyophílized for further studies.

5.3.2 st,abiríty of the nonpermissíve substrat,e act,åvity
prot,eín at 4oC and *ZOoC

stability of the nonpermissive protein !üas tested at
various experimental- conditions to establ-ish the optirnal
conditions for extraction and storage. Aliquots of sampJ_es in
O.252 NH4HCO3 vrere sealed in microcentrifuge tubes and stored
at 4oc and -70oc for different tine intervals and then assayed

on Ncl-08-l-5 cel-ls. Figure 13 shows that the nonpermíssive

activity at 4oc was deteriorating daily from day 1 to 4, and

storage at -7ooc was significantly better than that. at 4oc for
keeping the nonpermissive activity in extracts of solubilized
membrane proteins"

5 " 3 " 3 Thermal st,abíríty of t,he non¡lermissíve subst,rate
activity"

For heat stability, a1i-quots of the nonpermissive
protein in o "252 NH4Hco3 were sealed in microcentrifuge tubes
and placed in a water bath at various temperatures as

indicated" After an incubation of 20 minutes, samples were
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Froctionoted by Precipitotion of Ammonium Sulfote

Figure 12" Fractionation of nonpermissive activity in
alkaline extracts of rat spinal cord plasma membranes by

ammonium sulphate precipitation" The sol-ubirized proteins of
nonpermissive substrate activity was precipitated by ammonium

sulphate at O-30, 3O-5O and SO-7Oe" saturations. The

redissolved precipitates were dialysed against o.2sZ NH4Hcoj

and assayed for nonpermissive activity on NGI-08-15 cell-s in
triplicates "
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Figure 13" Stability of the nonpermissive

various time intervals of storage at 4oC and

of alkaline extract of nonpermJ_ssive proteins
CNS were stored at AoC or -7OoC after various
intervals, and then monitored by the assay of
in triplicates.

3 5 7 Doys

-70'c Temp.

activity after

-7OoC" Samples
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indicated ti-rne

NG10B-15 cel_l_s
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spun and subjected to the cel-l number assay of NGI_0g-15 cel_Is
by precoatj-ng cul-ture dishes at different concentrations. The

nonpermissive activity was stabl-e from ooc to Tooc for 20

minutes, and was partiarly destroyed at loooc for 5 minutes as

shown in figure 14" These results indicate that the
nonpermissive activity in the rat cNS is relatively heat
stabl-e 

"

5"3.4 Effects of pH on

act,ivity.
the nonpermíssive subst,rate

Aliquots of the al-kar-ine extract of nonpermissive protej-n
sorution from adurt rat cNS prasma membranes v/ere adjusted to
the indicated pH in: 0"1 M sodium acetate buffer at pH 5 or 6,
0"1 M sodiumphosphate buffer at pH 7 or B, Tris buffer at pH

9 or 9"5, and incubated for 24 hours at 4oc. For assays, the
pH of the sorutions v/as readjusted to pH 8.2 by dialysing
overnight in o.25e" NH4Hco3 and then subjected to the Ncl_og-15

cell- bíoassay at various concentrations.

Figure 15 shows that the nonpermissive substrate activity
r¡¡as destroyed al-most completely by pH ress than 6, but
relatively stabJ-e at pH range 7-9, and decreased srightly at
pH 9.5 "

EffeCtS Of enZVnic dicrestion and æÌram.ia='l 4-raaÈçaq*.'-- ¿ - - b¿ Eg u¡ttgl¿ þ
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Figure ]-4. Thermar stability of the nonpermissve substrate
activity in arkal-ine extracts of adul-t rat cNS prasma

membranes. Samples of 200 ¡rl of alkal-ine extract were seal_ed

in microcentrifuge tubes, Each tube of protei_n samples was

incubated at indicated temperatures and time intervals. Àfter
centrifugation, the supernatants hrere diluted to appropriate
concentrations and subjected to the cell number assay of
NG108-l-5 cel_l_s in triplicates.
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Figure i-5" Effects of pH on the nonpermissive substrate
activity" sampl-es of zoo ttr rÁ/ere incubated in buffers of
different pH at  oc for 24 hours, and then dialysed against
o.252 NHlHcoj, followed by subjecting to the cell number assay
of NGI-08-15 cells in triplicates
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of t,he nonpermíssive act,ivíty"

For enzyme di-gestion, samples of solubitized proteins
(j-oo ltr of 500 p,g/mr) were digested at 37oc for l- hour with
the fol-lowing enzymes and conditions. Digestions of trypsin
(25 ¡-lg/ml), neuraminidase (o"1units/ml), phospholipase D (0.5
unit/ml), deoxyribonuclease r (5 ttg/mr) , chondroitinase AC

(0"5 units/mr), and keratanase (0"1 unit/mr) were carried out
ín 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. At the end of the
digestion, reaction mixtures were boiled at Tooc for 2

minutes, and then subjected to the celr number assay of NGlog-

1-5 cel-l-s for nonpermissive activity. For chemical_ treatments,
samples were incubated overnight at 4oc in the presence of g

M urea , 1-z B-mercaptoethanor and 1 M Nacl forl_owed by dialysis
against o"2sz NH4Hco3 overnight before subjecting to the NG108-

1-5 ce]l bioassay. The nonpermissive substrate activity was

not significantly affected by denaturing treatments of I M

urea or reducing conditions of p-mercaptoethanor, but
destroyed by the digestion of trypsin, though not by
neuraminidase, phospholipase D, or DNase as shown j_n Table 1.

sirnilarly, the nonpermissive activity v/as not significantly
affected by digestions of chondroitinase Ac or keratanase,
indicating that chondroj-tin surphate and keratan suJ_phate are
not essentj-al for its activity (Tabre r_) " These findings
suggest that the rat cNS prasma membrane-associated

nonpermissive factor is of protein nature.. but not a
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Table 1-" Comparison of nonpermissive substrate activíty after
treatments with denaturing agents and enzymic digestions.
Aliguots of 1oo pg/mr of sotubilized protein samples, after
treatments under various experimental conditions, v/ere treated
at several dilutj-ons as coatíng substrates for the cell number

assay of NGI-08-15 cell-s. Bovi-ne serum albumin (BSA) was used

as a positive standard.

Treatment Cel-l Îituml)er (%)

A. Denaturation

Control- (BSA)

I M urea

1å B-nercaptoethanol

l-M NaCl

100å

<202

<202

<202

B" Enzyme Digestion

Trypsin

Neuraminidase

Phospholipase D

DNase I
Chondroitinase AC

Keratanase

BO-l_00å

<202

20-502

<202

20-502

<202
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proteoglycan, and its tertiary structure and

if present, are probably not essential- for
substrate activÍty"

disulphide bonds,

its nonpermissive

5"4 Preliminary studíes on partíat purífícat,ion of the plasma

memlrrane-associated nonpermissive protein

5"4"L Fract,ionat,ion by ammonium sulphat,e

Al-kaline extract of nonpermissive activity from adul-t rat
spinal cord \¡ras precipitated by ammonium sulphate with o-50å

saturation" The activity containing fractions was redj-ssol-ved

and diarysed overnight against o"2sz NH1Hco3, and. assayed for
nonpermissive actívity. Figure 16 shows that ammonium

sulphate at saturati-on o-soz saturation precipitated.
approxlmately 602 of the total solubi]ized proteins, and

contaíned over 95? of the nonpermissive activity in the crude
extract" The 0-502 precipitate fraction was therefore used as

the first purification step" several_ other separation
methods, incruding gel permeation on sepharose cL-48,
chromatography on DEAE-cell-u1ose, and. preparative
polyacrylamide gef erectrophoresis hrere characterized as

possible means to obtain partially purified nonpermissi_ve

protein from rat CNS plasma membranes.

Gel permeatÍon on Sepharose CL-485.4.2
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Froctionotion by 0-50% Soturotion of Ammonîum sulfote

Figure 1-6 " Fractj-onation of the nonpermiss j-ve protein by

ammonÍum sulfate precipitation. The alkarine extract of
solubilized proteins from rat spinal- cord plasma membranes was

precipitated by adding solid ammoniurn sulfate srowly to a 50å

saturatíon to precipitate proteins with nonpermissive

actJ-vity" Àfter centrifugation, the precipitate v/as

redissolved, dialysed against o"zsz NH4Hcoj, and. subjected to
the celr number assay of Nclog-15 cel_l_s for nonpermissive

activity"
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The alkaline extract of sol_ubi_lized proteins of prasma

mernbranes was applied onto a sepharose cL-48 column,
equilibrated i-n 20 nM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4,
containing o. 05å cHAps. The solubil_ized proteins hrere

fractionated by this col-umn into one sma]l peak, corresponding
to V0, fol]owed by one rarge peak of proteins. various
fractions r¡/ere rnonitored by the cel1 number assay of NGI_og-15

cell-s, and the activity h/as found in the el-uents of number

65-85, corresponding to molecular mass of 70-g0 KDa, as shown

in figure i,7 " Fracti-ons with nonpermissive activity were
pooled, and concentrated for further characterization studies.

5.4"3 st,epwíse eLution on DEAE-cerlurose ion-exchange
chromat,ography

A concentrated sample of the nonpermissive protein
precipitated by o-50å saturation of ammonium sulphate was

appJ-ied onto a DEAE-ce1l-ul-ose ion-exchange column,
equilibrated in zo nM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 8.2. After
washing extensively, the adsorbed proteins v/ere el_uted with
i-ncreasing concentrations of sodium chl-oride in the same

buffer, as shown in Figure l-8. The appropriate fractions were
pooled, diarysed against o"2sz NH4Hco3 overnight at 4oc, and

then assayed by the cell number assay of NGlog-15 cell_s for
nonpermissive actívity" The fractions eruted by o .2 M sodium

chloride was found to contaìn most of the nonperrnissive
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Figure 1-7 " Gel fittration on sepharose cL-48. The dialysed
al-kaline extract of the nonpermissive substrate activity of
adult rat spinal cord plasma membranes v/as applied onto a

column of sepharose cL-48, eguilibrated in zo mM sodium
phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing o.05å cHAps. Fractions
T¡/ere collected at 2 mr/tube with a flow rate of 15 mJ-/hour.

various fractions v¿ere monitored by the cel_I number assay of
NG108-15 cel_l-s for nonpermissive activíty.
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Figure 18. Fractionation of the alkaline extract of plasma

membrane proteins on DEAE-cellul-ose chromatography" Adsorbed

proteins were el-uted by increasi-ng concentrations of 0.1, O.2,

0.3 and 0.5 M NaCl, âs indicated by readings at ZBO nm. The

nonpermissive activity of each fraction was monitored by the

cel-l- number assay of NG10B-15 cell, as indicated by the stripe
bars. The nonpermissive activity is expressed as percent of

celI number comparing with a BSA control.
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activity in the alkaline exLract of the plasma membranes.

5"4"4 Fract'íonatíon of nonpermíssíve subst,rate act,ívíLy by
preparative gel.

A concentrated sample of nonpermi-ssive protein
precipitated by o-50å saturation of ammonj_um surphate r¡ras

subjected to preparative poryacryl-amide gel erectrophoresis
for purification under non-denaturing conditj_ons. one side
lane was cut and stained with commassie Bril_l_iant Bl-ue R-250

for protein bands, and vras carefulry arigned with the
unstained ge1 as a guide for gel segmentation. The unstained
gel part hras then cut into segments and each region T¡ras

homogenized and extracted in o"zsz NH4Hco3, pH g.2, for 2-3
hours at 40c. The homogenate h/as centri-fuged and the
supernaLant lyophilized. sal-ts vrere removed by passi_ng

through a rnini-column of G-25. Extracts of the ger segments

were monitored by the bioassay of NGIOB-15 ce]ls for
nonpermissive substrate activity. Most of the nonpermissive
activity r,iras recovered in gel segrment number 7 as shown in
Figure 19 "

5 " 4 " 5 Det,erminat,ion of morecular weight, by poryacrylamide
gel electrophoresis in t,he presence of sodium dodecytr sulphat,e

The mol-ecular weight of the partial-j_y purifieC
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Figure l-9. Fractionation of the alkal-ine extract of plasma

membrane proteins by preparative polyacryl-ami-de ge1

electrophoresis (PAGE) " A sample of solubil_ized membrane

proteins was fractionated on a 7 "sz separating get of
preparative PAGE at pH 8"9 under non-denaturing conditions.
The geI was segmented and then extracted in o"z5z NH4Hco3 for
2-3 hours" Eluted proteins from each ger segment v/ere

monitored by the cell- number assay. Nonpermissive substrate
activity was expressed as percent of cel_r number comparing

with a BSA control.
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nonpermissive protein fractions hras determined by analytical
sDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresj_s. Figure 20 shows the
electrophoretic protein patterns of crude and partiarly
purified nonpermissive protein fractions. protein markers

used hrere phosphorylase B (97R), bovine serum arbumín (66K) |

ovarbumin (45K), carbonic anhydrase (2gK), soybean trypsin
inhibitor (2oK) , and. lysozyme (l-4K) . The active fraction
after DEAE-cellulose chrornatography consisted of one major
band of Mr 50-60 KDa, while that el_uted from preparative pAGE

contained four bands of Mr 2s-6o KDa, incruding one of Mr

50-60 KDa (figure 20). The estimated morecular weight of the
nonperrnissive activity protein by SDS-PAGE appeared to be

50-60 KDa.
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Figure 20" Analytical SDS-polyacrylamj-de gel electrophoresis

of partially purified nonpermissive protein fractions after
DEAE-celluIose chromatography and preparative poÌyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis. (1), Total proteins of the adult rat
spinal cord plasma membranes; (2), Solubilized proteins in the

alkaline extract (0"1 M NHIOH) of plasma membranes; (3), O"2

M NaCI eluent of nonpermissive protein fraction after DEAE-

cellul-ose chromatography (Figure l-8) ; (4) , Nonpermissve

substrate protein fraction extracted from gel segment 7 of
preparative PAGE (Figure 19); (5). Molecular weight standards:

phosphorylase B (97K), bovine serum al-bumin (66K), ovalbumin

(45K), carbonic anhydrase (29K), soybean trypsin inhibitor
(20K), and lysozyme (14K) 
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6"1 characËerizat,íon of the bíoassay oE 3[ctoa-].s eelLs n.or

È,he nonglermissÍve substrat,e actåvity

The bioassay for nonpermissive activity, using the hybrid
NG108-15 cel-l- line, has been adapted as a routine assay system

for monitoring activity in tissues from various cNS regions of
adult and neonata] rats, and in various fractions at different
steps of isolation" A simple and reproducibre assay system to
fol-low the distribution of activity is essential_ for
successful purirication of the protein factor. Treatment of
the Nclo8-1s ceIls with i- mM dBcAMp resul-ted in dramatic
morphological changes of neuronal- differentiation. The cel-Ìs
quickly attached to the BS.A, substrate and neurite outgrowth
began al-most immediately (within 2 hours). By 48 hours, the
cell-s had both large axon-like processes and short, branched,
dendrite-like processes; as we1l, the shape of the ce1l soma

hras characteristic of neurons. rn contrast, significantly
fewer NG108-15 cell-s adhered or survived when curtured on a

coa'L.ing of alkaline extract of plasma membrane substrate. of
those cel]s that eventuarly adhered to the plasma membrane

substrate, very few became highry differentiated. The

generally round appearance of their cel-l- bodies r¡/as unlike
terminally differentiated neurons. very few of these cel_rs

girew any processes and did so only after 24 0r even 4g hours
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in cul-ture (Figure 2) . The different,iation of Nclog-ls cel_l_

requires a minimal amount of substrate adhesion, which appears

to be absent or diminished in the alkarine extract of plasma

membranes" At present, the mol_ecurar mechanism regulating
cel-1 adhesion and differentiation of the NG10B-15 cel_l_ by the
nonpermissive molecule(s) in the cNS plasma membranes remains
unclear"

vte have further demonstrated that the plasma membrane

isolated from adul-t rat cNS was a highry nonpermiss j_ve

substrate not onty on clonal_ NGIoB- j-5 cell_s but al_so on

primary cultures of fetar rat cortical neurons (unpublished
observation) " Most of the nonpermj-ssive activity in the
plasma membrane coul-d be extracted under al-kal-ine conditions;
and the nonpermissive substrate actj-vity on cultured neuronal
cel]s was time and concentration dependent (Figure z &. 3).

some bioassay systems have been developed by other
investigators, such as growth cone coJ-lapse assay (Raper &

Kapfhammer, 1990) and stripe assay (vüalt.er et aJ_., t_987b).

vühen comparing the bioassay usj-ng NG10B-15 cel-ls with other
assay systems, such as growth cone colJ_apse assay (Raper &

kapfhammer, 1990) and assays with cul_tures of pri-mary fetal
rat cNS neurons (unpublished observation), for monitoring
nonpermissive substrate activity, it is cl_ear that the NG10B-

l-5 cell bioassay is sirnpre and signif icantly less time
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consuming and a more convenient assay system for routine
measurements" This bioassay system measures primarily
substrate activity of cerl_ adhesion on protein-coated
surfaces. The number of adhering cell_s, correlates
guantitatively with the nonpermissive activity in the
so]ubilized plasma membrane proteins. Hov/ever, it has been

observed that the adhesive NGi-08-15 cerls on the permissive
substrate (e.9" BSA) adjacent to the border of an

nonpermissive substrate (e.g. spina]_ cord prasma membranes)

extended neurite processes onJ_y in the directions along the
border of the nonpermissive coating, whereas cell_s inside the
permissive environment extended neurites at different
directions" only after 2-3 days in culture, some (Lo-zoz) of
the already differentiated cells began to extend neurites over
the border onto the initialry nonpermissive coatings,
indicating that neurite outgrowth of these cells has initiarry
been inhibited by the nonpermissive membrane proteins (Etherl
et âf., 1993) " These findings suggest that monitoring
nonpermissive activity by this sirnple and convenient bioassay
of NG108-15 celrs is likery corresponding to the neurite
outgrowth inhibitory activity"

6"2 rsoLat,íon of rat, cNS nyerin and pJ-asma membranes

Procedures to obtain purified plasma membranes,

relatively free of myelin, have been reported for rat brain
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tissues (Agrawal et âl " , lg7 4; Sun et â1. , i-9gg ) and
oligodendroglia (poduso I Lg7s," pol-ak & szuchet, 1988).
Recently, it has been reported that the flotation technique of
centrifugatj-on ín a discontinuous sucrose gradient, comparing
with the sedimentatíon technique, provides not only hígher
yields of inyelin but arso myelin-free proteins in the non-
myelin particulat.e fractions, including the prasma membranes

(Royrand et af., 1992) " rn the present studyr wê therefore
used the fl-otation method to obtain purified plasma membrane

and myelin from rat brain, brainstem and spinar cord tissues.
The differences between myetin and prasma mernbranes were
analyzed by sDS-pAGE: rnyelin was rich in low molecul_ar weight
proteins Q4-23 KDa) of myerin basic protei-n (MBp) and
proteiolipid protein (pI,p), whereas plasma membranes consisted
of major proteins of morecular weight 30-70 KDa (Figure 6 &

B) - These results indicated that our purified plasma membrane

preparations hrere essentiarly free of myelin contaminations.

6.3 lilonpermissive substrat,e activity ín prasma membranes from
grey and whíte matters

Rat cNS whíte matter is composed of axons, astrocytes and

nyelin-producing oligodendrocytes. severat reports have shown

that grey matter regions of the mature rat cNS supported
neurite regeneration, whereas the rnajor white rnatter tracts
generally did not support neurite growth (crutcher, 1989;
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Savio & Schwab, IgBg; Siegal et aI., l_990). These resul_ts are
consistent with the hypothesis of the presence of growth-
inhibiting factors associated with cNS white matter. rn the
present study, the plasma membrane from rat brain grey matter
was observed t.o be a relatively nonpermissive substrate for
cel-I adhesion and neurite outgrowth, even though slightly
lower than that of the white matter (Figure 11). The

discrepancy between our present observation of nonpermissive
substrate and some previous reports on the permissive
substrate effects of brain grey matter could be due to
differences in the assaying methods of tissue sections as
substrate as compared to coating of sol_ubilized membrane

proteins. Horn/ever, the present observation of nonpermissive
substrate activity in plasma membranes from adult rat brain
grey matter is in excellent agreement with the findings of
cook et al (i.992) on the identification of a neurite
inhibitory protein in chick grey matter. úühether the
nonpermissive activity in the rat grey rnatter is identical to
that of the white matter remains t.o be answered.

6"4 Myelination and oligodendrocyte during development,

rn vitro, oligodendrocytes have been shown to be

inhibitory to both cell spreading and neuri-te outgrowth
(Schwab & Corani, 1988; Fawcett et â1., 1989; Bandtlow et âf.,
l-990), and the active inhibitory principles in rat cNS myerin
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have been reported to be two myelin-associated proteins,
designated as Nr-35 and Nr-250 (caronj_ & schwab, 19gB).

Recently, however, studies have indicated that
oligodendrocytes may not be inhibitory for neurite outgrowth
because embryonic rat retinal neurj_te g'rehr well_ on astrocytes
in the presence of mature origodendrocytes or among,

oligodendrocytes alone (Ard et aI., r-991) " sinilarly, v¡ê have
observed that purified myelin from adult rat brain or spinal
cord possessed both permissive and nonpermi-ssive properties
depending on the method of extraction (unpubrished
observation) " The ar-kar-ine extracts of both purified rnyelin
and plasma membrane v¡ere nonpermissive substrates for Nclog-l_5
cells (unpublished observation) " The nonpermissive acti-vity
in purified myelin, however, was substantiarly l-ess than that
of the plasma membrane.

The nonpermissive activity in rat brain, brainstem and

spinal cord hras observed from postnatal day J_, and the
activity increased tilr postnatal day 26 (Figure s & 7). rn
neonatal rats, the process of rnyelination appears to occur
after day 10 as monitored by the appearance of rnyelin basic
protei-n (MBp) in the brain and spinal cord of postnatal rats
at various developmental stages (Figure 6 & B). The source of
the nonpermissive substrate activity is not known at the
present time" Further studies are reguired to del-ineate the
molecul-ar identity and sites of expression of the prasma
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membrane-associated nonpermissive protein,

6.5 Propertíes of t,he pJ.asma membrane-associat,ed ínhåbit,ory
prot,ein

The alkal-ine extract of adult CNS plasma membranes hras a

nonpermissive substrate for cel-l_ adhesion and neurite
outgrowth, and this activity rüas concentrated by precipitation
at 0-50å saturation of ammonium sulphate (Figure ]-2) " The

nonpermissive activity was also found to be relatively stable
at a pH range of 7-9, but unstabre at aci-dic pH below 6

(Figure L5) " The nonpermissive activity \Àras relati_vely
unstable at 4oc but became more stabre at -7ooc (Figure 13) and

was relatively heat-resistant (Figure 14) " Furtherrnore, the
rat CNS plasma membrane-associated nonpermissive activity was

sensitive to trypsin treatment (Table 1), in contrast to the
inhibitory activíty reported in membranes of injured brain
tissues (Bovorenta et âr., 1993). The nonpermissive substrate
activity hras not destroyed by digestions of neuramini-dase,
phspholipase D, DNase, or affected by 1_å B-mercaptomethanol,
I M urea and 1 M Nacl (Table 1), suggesting that the
nonpermissive activity is protein in nature, but not a

proteoglycan, and its tertiary structure and disurphide bond.s,

if present, are probably not essential- for its activity.
Horarever, this concrusion shoul-d be regarded as tentative sj-nce

the purity of these commercial-ly avail_abl_e enzymes used were
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unknot¡/n

studied

the membrane-associated nonpermissive activity
a crude preparation of solubilized membrane

proteins. Neverthel-ess, preriminary data on its chemicaf
properties suggest that the rat CNS plasma membrane-associated

nonpermissive protein is 1ikely a peripherat membrane-

associated protein, possibly simirar to the chick corlapsin
which lacks a transmembrane-spanning regì_on (Luo et â1.,
1993) " However, our rat cNS inhibitor -nras rel_atively stable
under various denaturing reagents as wel_l as heat-resistant,
in contrast to chick colrapsi-n which ri/as heat-labire, but
sirnil-ar to the injured tissue membrane (rM) inhibitory
activity which was heat resistant (Bovolenta et âr., 1993).
Hohrever, because these properties of the nonpermissi-ve
protein v/ere elucidated in crude preparations of sor_ubirized
plasma membrane proteins, they night not refl_ect the exact
nature of the highly purified protein.

6 " 6 Prelíminary studies on partÍal_ purificat,ion of t,he

nonpermissive prot,ein

Fractionation of cHAps solubil-ized injured tissue
membrane (rM) was performed using ion-exchangie chromatography

on DEAE-cellulose under chaotropic conditions of 7 rq, urea.
under these conditions, sulphated proteoglycans bound to DEAE-

cellulose, while the majority of non-GAG-containing proteins
did not. The inhibitory activity fraction was eluted with o.B

and

was
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M Nacl- (Bovolenta et â1., 1993) " rn contrast to the ïM-
proteoglycan inhibitor, our plasma membrane-associated

nonpermissive substrate protein hras eluted with o.z M Nacl_

upon DEAE-cel-Iulose ion-exchange chromatography (Figure 18) "

The myeÌin-associated inhibitory proteins of Mr 35 and
250 KDa were separated by SDS-PAGE, and appeared to survive
the sDS-denaturing procedure. However, wê obtained the rat
cNS nonperrnissive substrate act.ivity by preparative native_
PAGE without denaturing agents (Fígure 19), and it appeared to
have 4 bands as determined by anarytical sDS-pAcE (Figure 20) z

one of them of 50-60 KDa corresponded to the protein band

eluted by 0"2 M Nacl from DEAE-cer-lulose chromatography. Both
were biologicalry active fractions of highly nonperrnissive
substrates for Nc1oB-l-5 cel_Is. whether the cNS plasma

membrane-associ-ated nonpermi_ssive substrate activity is
identical, or rerated, to the myerin-associated Nr35 and Nr-
25o (caroni & schwab, r-9BB) rernains to be resor_ved.

From its estimated morecurar weight of 50-60 KDa by
polyacryramide gel electrophoresis in the presence of rz sDS

(Figure 20), the rat cNS plasma membrane-associated

nonpermissive protein appears to be small_er than that of the
chick brain corlapsin with morecular weight of 1oo KDa (Luo et
âf", 1993) ' and differs from the myelin-associated inhibitory
factors with molecul-ar weights of zso and 3s KDa (caroni &
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schwab, 1-988) " Further, the membrane-associated factor is
al-so too sma1l to belong to the tenascin farnily of Jr/r6o
(Faissner & Kruse, 1990) or proteogrycan (Dou & Levine , rgg2) |

or sulphated proteogrycan inhibitor from kai_nic acidic-injured
rat brain tissue, with molecular weight l-60-220 KDa (Bovolenta
et aI., 1993) "

6 "7 Possible funct,íonal- roles of the plasma membrane_

associated nonpermissive prot,ein factor

There appear to be more inhibitors in the mammar_ian cNS

both in devel-oping and differentiated conditions. The

identification and partial purificatíon of neurite outgrowth
inhibitors from various tissues have been reported by several
investigators: rnyelin-associated inhibitors (caroni & schwab,

1988) ' chick brain coÌlapsin (Luo et aJ-., rgg3) , glycoproteins
from posteri-or tectal membranes (cox et â1., 1990),
Jl/tenascin (Faissner & Kruse, r-990), NG2 proteogrycan (Dou &

Levine I L99z) and rM-associated inhibitor (Bovobenta et al.,
1ee3) "

since the capacity to restore function after an injury
would appear advantageous, there must have been a selecti-on
pressure to abandon this principle during the evorution of the
complex mammal-ian nervous system. Myetination starts only
late in embryogenesis, so myel-in proteins are not involved in
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earl-y cNS development. Findings of the present study indicate
that the nonpermissÍve substrate activity on cNS plasma
membranes rây, together with other neurite outgrowth
inhibitors and stirnur-ators, play an important role(s) during
the development and differentiati_on of the mammal_ian cNS. rt
is possible that the presence of nonpermissive inhibitors
serves to separate territories of different fibre tracts from
each other, and is essentiar for the rate and direction of
neurite extension during earry deveropment of the mammarian

cNS; as wel-l, it may exert a stabilizing function for the
differentiated cNS. However, whether this specuration
contains some truth or not remai-ns to be investigated" rt is
possibre, therefore, that erucidatÍon of the morecular
mechanism by which regeneration is inhibited wilr help to
facil-itate the repaj-r processes in the marnmal_ian cNS folrowing
inj ury.
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